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Tuesday-TWICE A WEEK—Friday
V«lum«Np. 16 PUinview, Hale County, Texas, Tuesday, August 31, 1920 Numbgir 32

WAYUND COtlfGEJO OPEN 
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 9

CLOUGH BURIED HERE; I
KILLED BY SON

Wif« ii in Jail in Inaane Cnll in 
Utdan. Utub—i*nrents Lire 

Here

PAT NEFF NOMINATED FOR OOVERNOR MANY SHRINERS WILL
ATTEND AMARILLO MEITING

COLLEGE HAS MADE MANY IM- j The renmins of J. A. Clough were
PROVEMENTS AND ADDED 

TO ITS FACULTY

Wnylend college has the brightest 
Itruspecta for the best year’s work in 
its history, says Dr. E. B. Atwood, 
president of the college 

The college will open Wednesday
iriiiiiH, 5 |̂it,-ititM*r ntli

I brought to Plainview from Ogden, 
Utah, and the funeral was held at the 
Baptist church Sunday afternoon, at 
3 o’clock. Rev. H. J. Matthews con> 
ducting the service. Interment foU 
lowed with Undertaker Gamer in 
charge at the cemetery.

The deceased was well known here, 
his parent.H being Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

I Clough, who live west of town.
The daily newspapers carried theDr. Atwood informs us that reserva

tions for r^m s aw being r e c ^ ^  followinV" dis'i^tcT 'r^U t iw ‘ ‘ to hil 
in every mail, and that the boarding , jeath
papils will be more numerous t ^ n : «ogden. UUh. Aug. 23.-Ray
^  before. Many i f  the old stu- Hough. 24 years old. today told police 
d ^ a r e  coming back to flnish thair h . giUH hit father, a Southern Pad- 
aawnd years work. , engine inspector, because his moth-

D ^ ^  the summer vacation a n u m - ^ i m  the father had killed hia 
b «  of improwmenu ^ v e  b ^  ^ ^ ' t w o  brothers and would murder him 
about the collye. Tba inaldaof tha The mother, who gave him the

V " ^m ltory has ^  rs. is in jsil In sn inasne celL*
nalcinined; tables and chairs hsve! ___________

put in the Hbrsry; tha kitchen; -m irT H  nM w f e k m  
diningroom dep.irtments kava I

baen raaodelad. CAMP IN tANYO.NS
Tha ladies aid aociaty of tha Hare-' ~ ~ ~

ford Baptist cbuirh have fumisbed Thirty-dour Beys sad Fcoat Master 
a girl’s rest room and parlor ia tba Claude Craaaiug as Tala
amin building. i *

e Isdits of U>* riaka'iair .TAaotsei — ——
1 iwi ,14 ue>« MMigni piivenmre to r ' rhirt> ,uur boy S<-outa ant. '  out 
the dining room, and it will be * are Master OfTIighter left yesterday more- 
wHhin a t* '" daya. ' tng in cars ami trucks for the Claude

Mrs. C. A. Knnpp wlU have charge cruaaing on the Tule Creek, fifty miles 
of the dining room as ttowartWta. northwest of Plainview. to spend a 

’The faculty was corapoaed of ten week tn ramps this being their regular 
members last year; thia year it will annual outing or hike, 
have fifteen, several of whom have Meeasra. O. T. Halley, J. B. Nance, 
been away studying during the sum- E. L- Dye and Mrs. M' T. Covington 
mar for their Master's degrees. took tP>c Tioys out in their cars, and

’There la a fine spirit for a great a large truck carried their tents and 
yaaFa work in aUiletica, and very camping supplies. The truck got 
strong teams are to be shipped Into ituck in the mud twice on the way

coach. rttit mn «re art- told. hnV got there a l
ike foot ball team expects to he very right.
strong. ----------------------

^ayland college ia the only Baptist .upiiXTAI. DKPART.MKNTS FOR 
college in orthwest Texas, and ia PLAINVIL'M I'rH U C  .S< HtM»LS
under the Baptist state educational --------
hoard. A great Junior college la lieiag .Supt. Patty TrIU of the I ine Arts In
built hare, and the people of the 
Plains should bo vor) liheral in their 
support of the eoUege.

atrartors Who have Been 
Provided

Lost Few Counties--Davidson Nominat
ed for Lieutenant-Governor^ Pierson 

for Justice o f  Supreme Court

Dallas, Aug. 31.—Totals from 229 
counties: Fur guvem'>r, Bailey 168,- 
6.35; Neff 241,968.

For lieutenant governor, Davidson, 
179,229; Johnson, 156.330.

For Justice Supreme Court, Haw
kins. 137,685; Pierson, 187,050.

Aa comparatively few votes a n  
yet to be heard from and only fiftoan 
small counties have not yet reported, 
several of which probably held no elec
tions, thia is tha final compilation by 
tha Taxas Election Bureau until the 
complete returns for al Icountics shall 
have been received.

,\nd'ev-a, Sto7?ii g. l  p‘or. Mans, 
ftiiu at I .'L ' .fcvcra* other . 
countie- held no elections.

P'dled. Neff got 1,08,3 and Bailey 617. 
Floyd and Lubbock went about three 
to one for Neff, so repi'rts said.

The county democratic committee 
met yesterday afternoon and canvaaa- 
ed the returns and declared the result 
aa folloara:
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Khiva Temple to Re Instituted Ttnirs- 
day—Many Plainview Novices 

To Join

Pbr-aibly one hundred Plainview 
and Hale county Shriners and novices 
will attend the ceremonies incident 
to the institution of Khiva Temple 
in Amarillo Thursday. Shriners and 
Masons from all over Northwest Tex
as will take part in the celebration, 
which will be under the auspices of 
national Shrine officials, including the 
Potentate, Many will go to Ama
rillo tomorrow afternoon on special 
cars attached to the northbound train, 
and others will go Thursday morn
ing and in automobiles.

Plainview has two candidates for 
the membership ring—Messrs. R. C. 
Ayar.t and R M. Crabb, who have 
entered the lists against all North
west Texas, almost every town hav
ing one or more candidates. They 
expect to win, if it coi>ta a  million 
dollura to do ao.

Several dozen novices from Hale 
county will "croas the burning sands 
of the desert” and become Shriners.

--------  Westside
The above tells the results in Sat-1 Bartonsite 

unlay’a atato primary for the offices Abernathy 
mentioned. It was a landslide for City Hall 
Mr. Neff, who carried moet all the I.akeview 
counties in the state, except a few in I Halfway 
the German sections of South Texas Totals: 
and scattering -counties here and | Bailey 
there. . Neff

IVactlcally every- courjy on the  ̂ Davidson 
Plains was carried by N’eff, aomr of j Johnson 
them several votes tn «•«# | Hawkins

In Hale county 1,611 votes were! Pierson

I 24' 10 
22| 53 

; 16| 13
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DISTRICT MEETING FORD
AGENTS HERE TOMORROW
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Severn of the t-i
. . —Uauquet at Ware Uousi 

At Night

A district meeting of Ford and 
Fordson agents will be held in Plain- 
view tomorrow. Messrs. Erskine, 
Branchford and other offlciala from 
the Dallas branch headquarters, will 
be in attendance.

A banquet will lie held at the Ware 
Hotel at night, to which in addition 
to the aRents a number of local busi
ness men will be invited.

CHURCH NEMS

Teachc-m for piano, vi«.lin and cx- 
ROBWEI.L IXiSES SERIES presaion have been privide<l for ac-

TO P I.\INVIEW .VINK •••modation of parents who wish to 
_ _ _ _  give their children instructions in

hrse tranche-. There being no avail
able room in the loimar achool for aR. -rve*l. N M.. Au*. 30 Plainview

made it two out of three in the series . , .., . . .  .L »!.• 1 # _  *1. rtudio, provisions for these depart-vi y tjjkinr the third .rame from the ____ ^____________  __ i . »___
Rosw ell C ants by tb<- score of 2 to ment‘- have not bê -n .made for pupilstRoawell Cants by tb»- score of 2 to i, c . _i _ » „  .o - . -rs. » t -n that budding; hut a,-rording to rulek» 1 Satunlav. The first game went to ... ,  .. . , , ,.. „ , . n c i. *1. 19 the catalogue and course ofKo.-w.ll « to 0 when ri-r- rr by the ________ . , * ____
I’lalr.view infield let In the runs In the
first inn-ng of the g.im, ,he building and groundr to U ke music
.sao-^ came in the sov.nth innning ,  . _____• .  . k-

■tuily now in the pres*, pupils in the 
Ijtmur s<-ho«il will l>e excused from

when McDaniel hit for a home run.
The game today was a pitcher’s bgt 

tie between Ohcrl'n. former Wa.shing

and expression. Pupils in the high 
school and the Central school accord
ing to rule 19 cannot he excused from

. . .  or.ww. W.S..O. .......rr grounds during ach.K.1 hours to
ton American I>n.gue pitcher, for ,,„ression a . these
Hoewrll and Pete Donohue for Plain- 
view. Roswell made ih c r  lone tally 
in the third when Cavanaugh knocked 
a home run. Plalnviev- scored their
two In the f'ghth when Pierre and , ,  v  ^  _iii ni.n..
Ware aing!-d a-d Dmirlts h t for

branches are amply provided for in 
these two schools.

Misa Myribel tjuinhy, who holds a 
M. .M. degree from Texas Woman’s

NORTHWEST TEXAS FA ipTA LO G D E 
IS N i  BGNG OISTRIBDTEO; GET ONE

two bases.
The Plainview team has won ti**»*' 

ty-alx out of thirty-one gomes played 
this year, aceordii'g to the mansger 
of their team.

in the high schiMil and will teach 
violin in the high school and Uantral 
school. Miss (Juinby is a talented 
voung woman with siirceaaful exper
ience aa a teacher of music. She will 
direct the High st-hool orrheatra.

Misa Annie Smith, n graduate of 
$1,500 Tabernacle at Abernathy colleges and a youny woman who

The people of Abernathy have just had extensive training in exprea- 
rompleted a large permar.mt taber- ^ jj| teach expression, oratory
r.acle in the center of the town, at a dramatic reading in the High 
coat of $1,500. chool and Central "rhool.

The Methodists under the pastor- Xhesa young women are talented, 
ate of Rev. S. J. Upton on Sunday have atrong and pleasing personnal- 
I agun a revival meeting vn the taber- have had exceptional advantage.s

-^ae 'e . from the stand point of training, and
•  Fev. .Mr. Upton l.ist week closed ^  ,  distinctive addliUon to our 
n revival at Pierce’s Chapel, six miles communnity.
northemst of Abernathy. jyfra. Eva L. Bamea whose work ia

—-------------------  well annd favorably known will teach
Hopping Wins Election Conteet piano in her atudio at Central achool. 

In district court in Plainview yea- Mra. Bams ia a graduate In muaie
terday the contest between R. C. fr«| that her work is too well
Hopping and H. G. Walker, candidates known fbr any favorabla commant to 
for county Judge of I>tmb county, add to her auccaaa.
Judge Joiner gave the decision to , -  .
Mopping ,who won by three votes. Dm  to war influence, ten European 

Hopping was running for ro-electioa. nations show a potantial loss in pop- 
H. C. and P. B. Randolph repra- ui,tion of 36,320,000 persons since

aented Hopping and C. D. Russell sad 1914. p certain prominent Am-
C. 8. Wni'ams were counsel for W ^  .rt^an guB-maker declared aeveral 
her. ,  . Bto that “an eceaeional war ia

i .a  aiM**— ,  good thing far say nation.” Does
Hooper Buys Brick mflldlBf 'the  American mothers whose eons 

J. C. Hooper has bought th4' brick ..Im p  “in Flandera flelda” haliers 
building at the southeast comer of the this? ' War' la hell. War ia nnnee-

cvents during the r.iund-up, which 
will be a mamoth demonstration of 
frontier dayn.

Many prizes aiv ''ff red to women 
.III.I girls for winning n lace making, 
■ mking, preserving, painting anu 

many other contests of a similar 
, ha meter.

Admission to all di'-playa and ex- 
hibiti- will be free .am! most of the 
• •nteitainment featur- will lie free, 
the premium list liocklet says.

H. S. WILL TRY FOR
THE .STATE ( HAMPIONSHIP

The u.ffirial catalogue of the North
west Texas Fair ha.i been issued. It 
contains the rules and rrgulationa for 
entrais, and the premiums offered in 
the various divisions. The pn-miums 
amount to $8..'i00, which is an amount 
.second only to the Dallas state fair, 
and does not include the prize money 
>ffen-.l in the automobile races and 

othi-r such events. The catalogues 
are for free distribution and a copy 
nil be secured by calling upon FT. K.

Miller, the secretary, or C. FT. White, 
president of the fair a. -(H-iatiun. Peo
ple are urged to get catulogues, make 
out their entries at once ho as to ob
viate the rush just liefore the fair 
l>egins. which will likely be great.
Already many entrie.s have been 
made.

Pluinvit'W is making preparations 
to holil the biggest fair in Northwest 
Texas on September 27. 28, 28, 30 and 
(k’tolier 1. The bigne.s of the under
taking may be Judged from one stand
point by the fact th.it $7,000 in pre
trains from Amarillo alone are to lie 
run; from still another that the sec
ond biggest wheat show in the world 
wil be part of the program; from still 
another another by the fact that the 
same Whito Way amusements that 
play at Plainview will bt- the main 

tractions at the Dallas State Fair.,. . . . .  . . .
There will be fiftee.t performances | t he organization

daily of four of the biggest free acts 
now playing the State Fairs. These 
acts come directly to Plainview from

t'oi.ch Bigham Says Team Will Be! 
Very Strong—.Nine I.etter 

Men Uoining Bark

Plainview high school foot ball team 
'vill try for the Btate high school 
-hampionship this sea.son. and Coach 
T. U. Bigham says he will have a very 
strong team and one that will be able 
to go against any thing offering itself. 
Several old players on the team, in
cluding nine letter m n. will be back 
in school this season.

He has made a call for all men who 
expects to try out for the high school 
footlall team to meet him at the city 

r« « d io n V “i;t D”al!as"'suto F a T .W e d n e s d a y  monii,^ at 10 o’clock.

W ill ORGANIZE 10 ERECT 
COtERAIlVEGRAiN ELEVATOR
FARMERS URGED TO ATTEND 

MEETTING TO BE HELD 
SATURDAY AT 2:30

A movement has been launched 
looking to the organization of a stock 
company of farmers of Hale county 
for the purpose of erecting end oper- 
eting a large grain elevator in Plain- 
view, of possibly a  haAf-tMilLon uuau- 
ela capacity.

Joe Keliehor and other prominent 
snd well-to-do wheat growers at* 
promoting the proposition.

A meeting has been called of farm
ers and other local people interested 
in the matter, to E>e held at the court 
house .Saturday afternoon a t  2:80 
o’clock, to lay plans for the organiaa- 
tion of a company.

At thia meeting Chao, Dinwiddle of 
Tulia will tell of the farmer*! cooper
ative elevator in that town, wkich ia 
a sucesa and during the first year of 
its operation has declared a dividend 
of 100 per cent besides securing 6c to 
10c a bushel more thaa other markets 
for the farmer’s wheat.

Mr. Keliehor says if a |260,000 
“i r ' t ' l  ca.i *>* irgaaizvei, a
iiaif-inuiioit boantd elevator caw ue 
erected here, and would be a g n a t 
benefit to the wheat growers of this 
section.

FURTHER GAINS MADE
BY POLES ON RUSSIANS

Bolsheviki Contiaue to Give Way te 
Enemy on the Northern 

Front

Fata Defeat i-eans 
In the game of base ball Friday af- 

the Muskogee, Oklahoma, State Fair|tcmoon between the Leans and Fats,
the heavy weights won by a score of 9 
to 8. The I/eans contend that the um-

In addition to the.se big acta there PIT’,ill K- . didn’t give the Leans a fair deaL

and go from Plainview to the Dallas 
State Fair.

square from J. B. Nance and Dennis
HaffleflnKer. Hooper A Son, agents^__
for the Hudson and Essex cart, h a t$ ' war imposeibl. 
b n n  occupying th® building for a y t t t  
or more. They will remodel the In
terior of the building and make it 
more mitable for their businese.

ssary. Civ^isation ehould taboo war, 
and America ehoald lead in mgking

Te Celekrate Saffrage Yktory 
In celebration of the complete rati- 

fleation of the federal snffrage amend
ment, Governor Hobby today ifeaed 
a procIsmatloB pimla’ming Saturday, 

i ’ hoKwy In Tiixaa, pnd
Baya Interest of Partner 

Lonnie Sewell has bought the in- sept. 4, 
teraat of his partner, Mr. Barron, in ' calling upon tha ^ p * e  of the state 
thy furniture business, and will eon-, 4̂  suspend their labors on that day 
tlnoe to operate It. Ignd “honor the indomitable epirit of

American womanhood.”
Boyd Will Build Home

A. E. Boyd will build a five-room„. —, _ ______  Dr, Chaney from Crowril haa bought
residence for himself and wife n ea r; a reaidenea naar Wayland collage and 
the high sc'hool. Work wil begin right will soon move here with his faraiy.

will be auto races, band concerts, wild 
west round-up,, baseball, football, 
boxing, wrestling, water and lire 
flghts, track and field cvento, quar
tette and choral einging, drills and 
numerous other entertainments.

Competion in the wheat show is 
open to the world. No entrance fee 
will be charged. ’The fiist prize for 
the host bushel of wheat grown by 
the exhibitor will be $200, second 
prise $100, and then various prizes 
of from 1100 to | 10, making a grand 
total of $785 for thia one exhibit

A prise of 1200 is offered for the 
best cotton exhibit, and prises range 
from this amount on down to $10 in 
the cotton show. Good prises are 
also offered for various winners in 
the malts entries.

by the fact tlia
of the e i^ ty-four page fair booklet 
are devot^ te enumeration of various 
contests and prices. ’Then come twelve 
more pages ^scriptive of entries and 
prises offerer in the poultry, rabbit 
rjid pet stock exhibita.

A total of $3,500 in prizes is offered 
to winner! of automobile races and

give
Bill Watson was manager for the 

Fata and C. A. Pierce for the Leans, 
nnd the game was for the benefit of 
the Northwest Texas Fair, about $80 
bein? realized.

Tin Leans have challenged the Fats 
for another game, in the near future, 
and asks that the date be set so that 
each tenm may properly organize, 
have a big parade through the streets 
before the game, and have ann hoeat 
umpire. Mr. Pierce sayc his team can 
beat the e’.rnhants, because brains al- 
ways triumph over guts

Negro Couple Marries 
Sam Baird and Miss Hattie Owens 

colored, were married at the court 
house by ’Squie E. A. Young at 6 
o’clock this afternoon In the countyThe maguDude of the live stock

hibita luid thu,'|>rizef,,qff«iped ^a.4nrjclerk’s officeji >̂ utte b <ey4Aril
t twenty-si^tomem asid owaien'l^thCnM’̂ ’w ito^s

the eei'eraony, which was to bave taken 
place at 6:30, but as the dusky couple 
failed to appear at the a p p o in t  time, 
the crowd dispersed. The colored 
people appeared a few minutes later, 
howeve", and the ceremony was per- 
lormd. This is the second colored 
couple to be married in Hale county.

Holiness Meeting Closed Sunday; 
Twei/iy-five Conversions

The annual Holiness ramp meet
ing in the tent closed Sunday, after 
lieing in progress ten days. Evange
list Call is of Kentucky did the preach
ing and Mr. Blackburn had charge of 
the choir work. Rev. Callis ia said 
to have preached some powerl^l ser
mons, in fact it is claimed that he is 
..ne of the strongest evangelists that 
have ever held meetings in Plainview. 
There were about tw»nty-five con
versions during the revival.

i'fderated .Missionary Societies
The fifth Monday meeting of the 

Federated Missionary Societies of the 
tô în was held at the First Christian 
' hitTh yesterday afternoon, and mis- 
sioii^*^ topics v/eri"discussed.

Tht mectjng was opened by Mrs. 
,Io. ^  Wayland, the president, and 
•‘Moth^ ■ Jones lead in prayer.

.Mr.-i. L. Jackson discussed the 
•VlithodiX mission work among the 
negroes in Texas, and Mrs. J . M. Ma- 
ione told of the Baptist work among 
these people.

Mrs. Laura Robinson, expression 
teacher, gave a reading, entitled "The 
.'̂ ign of the Cross.”

Missions among the Mexicans in 
Texas was discussed by Mrs. Hubert 
Bullock.

.Mrs. G. II. Wilton sang a solo.
Mrs. G, W. Davis told of mission 

•%ork among the foreigners.
w « w

“Home Coming” Service at 
First Christian Church Sunday

There will lie a “Home Coming” 
,-ervice at the F'irst Christian church 
next Sunday morning at 11 o’clock, 
and all mcmbiers of the church and 
older people are urged to be present. 
Pastor Davis will deliver a  sermon, 
his topic being “Abide With Me, for 
It is 'Toward Evening.”

Program for Sunbeam Band 
Sunday, September 5th.

Group 2, entertains.
Opening song—"No, Not One.”—All 

Sunbeams.
Scripture reading—Matt. 5:13.— 

Juanita Stephens.
Prayer—President
Discussion on Beatitudes.—Group

2.

Vocal solo—“Nothing But the Blood 
of Jesus.”—'Louise Stephens.

Scripture reading—Prov. 22:1.— 
Granville Lipscomb.

Reading—“A Well-bred Little Gen
tleman,”—W. F, Gamer,

J’Btfkiness session.
The Lord’s Prayer—All Sunbeams.
Benediction.—Helen Rives, Sec’y.

• • e
Methodist Women to Meet

’The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church will meet 

fteraoon a t 3 o’clock a t tl

_,,_»tfeh 
fitembennip ia

Warsaw, Aug. 31.—Further gains 
on the northern front are reported in 
the Polish official communique today. 
Polish troops occupied Angustowa, 
west of Grodno, where they were en
thusiastically received by the popu
lation.

Luthian detachments encountered 
by the Poles hsve been most friendly.

The Bolshevik! are continuing to 
give way before Polish nressure in the 
Bialystok sector, says the communi
cation. The Poles have occupied Sok- 
olka, Grudek and Narew. It is re
ported that the Russians are prepar
ing to make serious resistance in the 
region of Malanarewska river. Quiet 
prevails in the Brest-Litovsk sector.

The Poles are resi.sting repeated ef
forts of General Budenny’s cavalry to 
break through near Zamose in a move
ment to encircle Lemberg.

PERSONAL MENTION

Avery Turner of the Santa Fe gen-
cr«l offices in Amarillo, is here today 
conforrinT with the commissioners 
coun relative to the rendition of the 
la.iroad for taxes in this county.

.Mrs. O. M. Unger has returned 
from a visit of several weeks with 
relatives a t her old home in Ohio and 
in Indiana. A niece from Indiana 
cams with her to visit for a while.

Cu.riis Westcoat of Amarillo is here 
on business.

Mrs. W. E. Jones and daughter, of 
Elkins, N. C., Mrfs. E. W. Griffin from 
.Mt. Holly, N. C., arrived this week to 
visit their uncle, W. W, Kurfees, in 
the Bellview community.

W. E. Bledsoe and S. C. Scoj^ns 
have returned from Tucumcarir ^raere 
they attended the annual round-up.

Miss Abbie Chancey of near West- 
side has gone to Kansas, where she 
will attend school.

Miss Thelma McLoan returned 
Thur.sday from a visit of several weeks 
with relatives in Geoigetown and 
other points in that rection of the 
state.

Mrs. E. T. Coleman has retumed 
from Idaho Springs, Colo.

Miss Myrtis McGillivray o t DsHm  
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. Dan 
Morgan. She taught id Plainview 
public schools several rears ago.

Miss Luclle Curtis left Sunday for 
a visit near Lamesa.

Mrs. Bowles went to Statop yester
day to visit for a few dey^

(Additional Personals

PROTIDENCl -
Aug. 30.—Miss Marie. Dedsen ot 

Canyon is visiting in this eenunoBlty.
Mrs. George Dieter and b«r 

and brother are visiting her.
Mrs. Edelnum’s father 

er left last wsric for their 
Rockdale, after a two 
here.

Mrs. John Caldwell of Qaaaah M 
; ^ . . ^ t i n g  friend! and nttemMag

full attend 
desired.

Sanson Sells to Oklghonan
We are informed that Elmer San- 

sem has sold his residence property 
o nRestricUun street to a man from 
Oklahoma, who will occupy satoe with

Ella Rat>en visited hosM folks
from Friday t* Meniny.

'The party ot Hm L C  MaMenn hMM 
was well attended tifS a it night aad
everyliody reported ti. § m  than. At 
12 o’clock caJto was 
Florida, and Albert 

The dance a t  
night 3vaa well at

Tiogy mgat 
k.Alig than

' f
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THE LOWER RIO GRANDE 
(Air: “Casey Jones”)

Come all you people who want to buy land,
And g o  '*'ith us to the Lower Rio Grande;
Where the com and cotton and sugar cane grows. 
Where the sun rlways shines and it never snows.

Chorus-
Come on, boys, to the Rio Grande Valley,
Come on and go to the Lower Rio Grande;
Come on, boys, to the Rio Grande Valley,
Ŵ hen we make the next trip to that promised land.

No more hard winters with coal to buy.
Nor long, hot summers, when the wells go dry;
For the air is tempered by the great Gulf Breeze, 
And the man that doesn’t like would be hard to please.

Chorus-

F'igs and oranges and melons, too.
Grow just as good as the other crops do;
With the finest irrigation system ever planned.
This is what we otter in the Rio Grande.

Chorus-

Here we have churches and schoois to suit,
'And h good railroad to market the fruit;
Social conditions as good as at home.
Now Is the time to get ready and come.

Chorus- ••

—Join the e.xcursion to the Rio Grande Valiev every Mon
day night.
J. M. COFFEY, General .Vgent, W. E. Stewart Land Co.

ThePlainview News
rib lifh td  and Friday at

i  Hal* Coiu.iy, T ^

i .  M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner

PK(K'.RESSIVE DEMOCRACY 
TRIUMPHS

Entered as tccond-claaa matter. 
May 23. 1906 at the Poatoffice at 
Plalnvitw, Texas, under the Act of 
Contrre.<a of March 3, 1879.

Subarription Rate*
One Year -----------------—  32.50
Six Months ........................... $1.35
Three Months ......- ...................  -75

It ia about <ts important to have a 
Kood forgetter as it 's to have a good 
memory.

Thoac who lost money on Saturday’s 
election are now quite certain that ’ 
betting U immoral.

Plainview 1s going to pull off the 
greatest fair ever held in Northwst 
Te.\as. Better get eauy to attend it.

Having settled the matter of how 
old is Pat? How old is Joe? and 
How old is Ann? Let’s forget about it 
and boost for the Northwest Texas 
Fair.

'The man who lost his temper dur-  ̂
ing the gubernatorial c:impaign doubt
less now feels like going off to some 
secret place—and kicking himself 
good and hard.

MTiy .should people of Hale county 
contribute money to provide indus
trial colleges for the natives in for
eign lands, when such education is 
needed so badly by the bunch on the 
comer?

Mr .Bailey was jeirol by a crowd 
while on the street.s of Fort Worth 
Saturday night. Such acts of rough
neck* are deplored and denounced by 
all good men, no matter whom they 
.supported in the primary.

There will be so many thorough
bred battleship hogs sown at the com
ing Northwest Texa-s Fair, in Plain- 
view the last week in September, why 
not send to East Texa.s and get a gen
uine raiorback hog, so as to show the 
contrast ?

Due to war influence, ten European 
nations show a potential loss in pop
ulation of 3,5,320,000 per.Tons since 
1914. Yet, a certain prominent Am
erican gun-maker declared several 
years ago that “an occasional war is 
a good th 'rg  for any nation.” Does 
the American mothers whose .sons 
sleep “in Flanders fields” believe 
this? War is hell. War is unnec- 
ssary. Civelization should taboo war, 
and America should lead in making 
war impossibl.

Despite the fact that congress re
fused to authorize a standing army 
of a half-million men, and instead 
made provisions by appropriations of 
a billion dollars a year for 175,000, it 
is stated that that the military power 
intend to recruit the army to 280,0(X) 
men. ’This is one reason why we are 
so violently opposed to militarism— 
it is aotocratic and does not think the 
poblie has any rights it mast 
respect. Militarism is the Old Man 
of the Seas on the shoulders of Sin- 
bad,'the taxpayer. Militarism ia bad: 
it was the cause of the great world 
war; it will if allowed to enlarge it
self phmge this country into another 
war; without wars militarism dies, 
and without militarism there would 
be fsw wars.

Baaasm M is to Oklaheasan
We a n  informed that Elmer San-, 

sen  )me eold kis reeidenee property 
o nRestrietien street to a man from 
Oklahoma, whe will eerupy same wHft 
his family.

By sn ov»rwhelmning majority that 
’ ■ ’U5 U*̂ ,O.V« '.rorr*- «’ •*

and Icyal democracy triumphed over 
the re-actionary element Satimiay, and 
buried Baileyism so deep that it is 
likely he and his cult will never be 
able to come out of the grave.

Te.\as democracy renewed it* alleg- 
nnce to the party, it went on record 
tfu.t it dee.-» not tolerate such disloy
alty to the party as \>’as preached by 
Hailey. It went on record that a man 
who declare<l he could not endorse a 
-ingle act of the greatert democratic 
administration for generations need 
not e*i>ect to be clcctcl governor of 
the greate.st democratic state. A 
n'ar who does not endorse the nat
ional part platform cannot expect to 
be honored.

Texas democracy is progressive. It 
believes in the principles of Jefferson- 
iann democracy, which are progressive, 
for in his day Jefferson was looked 
upon by the tories and other reaction
aries as a radical. Texa-s domoerats 
live in modem time and their thoughts 
are modem. They art not like the 
Chinese who refuse to permit rail
roads or factories to be built in their 
land for fear that the whistles 
■ 'ght wake up their ancestors.

Texas democracy favors prohibition, 
woman’s suffrage, federal reserve and 
fetieral land banks ar-* the greatest 
.;o< d t.) the geratest number of the 
'■C'jile.

No man is bigger than the demo- 
ratic jiarty, and in order to be honor

ed by the party u man must be clean, 
honest ami loyal. Hi record must 
bear the white light of publicity.

A man in the.se days cannot expect 
to serve God and mammon. He can
not have the stench «,f oil on hi* gar- 
merits. He cannot have the smell of 
’■niior and beer on his pay check. 
While serving the people he cannot 
be receiving remittances from out- 
'• wed preditory corporation.* “ in or
der to quiet all Texas parties.”

There were dozens ot reasons why 
< ne of the candidate's .should not, and 
'••■iild not, i>e eU-cted governor of 
T-vrs. anyone of which was eminently 
uffleient.
To have nominated him Texas de- 

’’iKTacv would have stultified it.self; 
it would have repudiated the demo
cratic administration of the past seven 
years; it would hava repudiatcil th<‘ 
nresent national platform; it would 
have driven the stilleto !nto the vitals 
of the party’s chancer of success in 
♦ be November election; it would have 
be-’n a traitor in the democratic camp; 
it would have put a premium upon di.s- 
honesty, corrpution. end bribery, 
and proclaimed to the youth of the 
state that a good character is not a 
nolitical asset; it would have told the 
women that they are inferior to the 
male sex and on a par with the insane 
and other proscribed peoples when it 
comes to vot'ng; it would have given 
the old-time dirty saloon and beer 
gang the hope of once rore eoming 
into power; it would have encouraged 
the criminal element o  ̂ the .state.

Texas people can and do forget 
•omofhings, but they tan never for
get a man who while a member of the 
Itn'ted State* senate had connections 
with special interests.

cannot forget hi* connection 
with r>. R. Fanri" *nd the Grapevine 
farm; H. Clay Pierce and the Waters- 
Pierce Oil Co.; The Standard Oil Co.; 
Ichn H. Kirlty and the lumber tra it; 
hia chum, Joe Sibley, handy man for 
the Standard Oil Trust; hia support 
of I»rimer; his votes with Aldrich 
and the republican triumvirate; and 
oh, my, so many oth«r evil acta that 
he was guilty of, not including his 
fight on Cleveland, Bryan, Wilson and 
other democratic standard-bearers a t 
trltical times when the battle was at 
its height. Neither can they forget 
that he acknowledged that he was the 
paid attorney of “the Aaaociation Op- 
poeed to National Prohibitions'* whose 
chtof snpportora are brewers and whis
key men, and the support and com-

Don’t Wait Until the Last Minute
Of Course You Will W ant to Get Some of That

$8500
In Cash Premiums Offered In the Various Classes of the

Northwest Texas Fair 
Plainview, Texas, Sept. 27, 28, 29,30 and Oct. 1

Such prizes mean keen competition and it means that you should be pick
ing out that $ 2 0 0  bushel of wheat, that $ 2 0 0  ten pounds of cotton lir , 
and those heavy premiums throughout every department. Begin to make 
careful selection and get your exhibits in shape.
And don't v/2,’tto mo.?'** your entries
will be very busy and you should enter at the earliest possible date.
If you haven’t decided to come to Plainview for all of the five big days- - 
make your plans to do so now. One or two days won’t give you enougii 
time to see everything. There will be something big doing every minulo 
of every day. Mark the days on your calendar and get ready to coir.c 
and bring a full string of exhibits for all departments.
Get your catalogue from E. B. Miller, Secretary, at the Plainview Herald 
office and decide now on your entries.
If you live out of town write for a catalogue now.

1
fort he got in this year's campaigns 
from the republican., socialist* and 
pro-German.i. They cannot forget 
! i> lockjaw altitude when the cam- 
;'>.iicr* for the sale of liberty lionds. 
Rill f'ros-i and other war society and 
■'.Tr stamps was on. They cannot for- 
•it t that the repuhlicJins are right 
now in the close states using his as
saults on the democratic party as 

capons to win this year’s campaign. 
There wa.- a great principle at 

take. It was right vs. wrong, and 
:;:!n prevails .as it always does. Pni- 

gie.-sivrnrs* always prevails, a* lea.st 
t ha.- never tak« n a backward step 
-i’ e the jH'ople CH.«t off the darkness 
of the mideaval times.

The News has no personal hatred 
or prejudice towanl Mr. Bailey. We 
ae simply again.st an vman who has 
been guilty of the thmgs he has been 
;;uilty of, has the connections her has, 
nrd holds the views he says he holds. 
Like Ferguson, he is n.d the kind of 
a man the people can afford to put in 
a position of trust or power.

Texas democrats have spoken. 
They have sent their message to 
Woodrow Wilson. They have sent 
th»ir message to James M. Cox. They 
have spoken in thunder tones to the 
leaders of all parties in other states, 
to the interests visible or invisible, 
sad it is a message as virile and as 

ibrant as that message to Garcia in 
the long ago.

I The people are the masters. They 
! Ti.ike their own servant*. They make 
their own laws. Their mistakes are 
their own mistakes. Their triumphs 
a-e their own triumph*. They pay. 
And in Texas from the coming of 
Stephen F. Austin until this hour of 

i triumph for Demoernry the men of 
Texas have written into the history of 
their commonwealth their golden 
words of praise for those who have 
kept the faith and bowed to the will 
of the majority in the house of the 
fathers, as the makers of this republic 
decreed in the lonng ago.

'e r  has an income on the side sufficient 
. to pay the expenses ot publishing the 
paper if not a dollar was receiveil from 

: udvertising and subscription. The 
' .News is indepi-ndcnt und fearless for 
the right. It bows down to nobody. 
It allows nobody to dictate to it. The 
biggest advertiser lannot dictate to 
it, neither can the most influential 
subscrilier. We bi-lieve v.e are as in- 
de|iendent us a man can )■*. We are 
tt.r the jieople.

The New* tights for right and jus
tice and the public weal.

The editor of the News begun fight
ing fur prohibition when sixteen years 
of age when there was little sentiment 
against the saloon. The liquor busi
ness has bi-en outlawed in the great
est nation the world has ever siwn.

The editor of the New* fought the 
gambling, liijuor and other associated 
ivils when must people thought that 
a town should lie “wide open’’ to pro
gress. Gambling and liquor are out
lawed; BO are the other evil*.

; The editor of the News never lets 
politics cause him to hate hi* neigh
bor. He never personally attacks a 
fellowtownsman because he takes the 
other side in a politicr.l controversy, 
for the other fellow i* doubtless just 
as honest, eonscienciou* and patriotic 
in his views a* we are; anyway, we 

. haven’t any right to say hr is not.
; No man should lose his temper over 
1 on election or a politician or office 
1 seeker. The friendship of two Pla'n- 
view citizenns ran and will be of more 
value to each other in the course of 

la ye.ir than can any politician at Aus
tin or Washington. So in all cam
paign, lets scrap like the dickens if 
we want to, but not lose our tempers, 
not criminate our fellow citizens nor 
take personally to ourselves any at
tack made upon the politician we may 
be supporting. We are glad we are 
an American, because .Americamis can 
fight politically, and then after the 
campaign is over get np, dust our 
clothes, shake hands with the other

Ladies Tailoring
You are cordially invited to call and see 

the most wonderful line ever oflurtd in
Women’s and N issas’ high-class Suits, Coats, 
Dresses, Skirts, Furs, Waists and Petticoats. 
R eady -to -w ear and m ade-to-ireasure, as show s  
in the fashion book of the Victor Taiiorirg Co., 
Chicago.

Mrs. G. A. Wright, Rep.
At Nissouri Fotel Phone 312

HOME FOR SALE
My little home juat acrosa the street east otf the Lamar 

.sch(K)I house, 1 lot, two nwm house, electric lighted. 
$1,200, $450 cash, balance terms. Get it now so you will 
be near school.

T. C. ALEXANDER

THE AFTERMATH

The principles for which the News 
contended won out in Saturday’s pri
mary. The things for which the News 
and its editor fight urnally triumph 
in the end.

The News fights for principles, rath
er than men; in fact men are incidents. 
The editor of the News is not an idle 
worshipper. He ia not a politician 
worshinper. He considers politicians 
as "of the earth, earthy.” He will 
help elect a man whom he believes is 
nearer right, more honest and better 
suited for a poaition, and then torn 
around and wallop thunder out of him 
if he Is recalcitrant to the best iinter- 
ests of the people or proves hbnaelf 
nnworthy.

The News has no strings tied to it. 
-i(«nqnd e^i zuRop « uvm ou sewo

THE CHEERTUL CHEM
I like *10 do to te’us 

t ^ d  t « J k  o f  A r ±  
Airtiseû K I «jet

5 tv p ld  e.5 V
I  K e e r  90 r rv e r r /  c l e v e r  

e p i^ r t.r irv »
TKe.t T exTk

^ t o r e  z .K /ty  
lo r  f v t v r e .

ARMY TENTS FOR ( OTTON PICKERS
16 ft. Round tent, 11 ft. high, - ft. wall .............. ..........
Same tent, waterproofed by Government ................... ...
16 ft.xie ft. Squaie Tent, 11 foot high, 3 ft. woll
Same Tent, waterproofed by Government ___ ___

FARMERS EVERYWHERE ARE USING THESE TENTB -ro 
HOUSE COTTON PICKERS. These tenU are mad* of 12 1 4- 
oone Army duck, and arc guaranteed fiue from botea. ripe or teura. 
F’umlahed complete with poles, ropes and caps.

Send for our complete price list of other bargains in everything 
the Government used.

ARMY EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
111 Main Street. F t  Worth, Texas P. O. Box No.1870

|25.0h
$27.M
335.00
342.50

fellow, bow to the will of the majority lie school board Friday t.. A. Pioreo 
- a n d  then join force* in the next was appointed aa tm sto. to mieeood

Claude Power, who recently reeigDOd.campaign that comes on. Isn’t  that a 
wonderful spirit? Isn't it Um right 
spirit?

Pioreo Member of Retool Board 
At a mooting of the Plainriow pub-

Tho First National Bank wgs again 
selected as depository of the school 
funds, its bid of 4 1-2 per cent intot- 
est being the highest submitted. I
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WANT COLIMN
•  w»nt-»4lv. In tb« Ntws. Only 

le •  word, minimum charge 16e •
___ __ _

WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
!■ the beet ______________

In order to ftniah car of iron will pay 
highest price. Z. T. Northeutt. 32-2t-p
G. A. WRIGHT, Painter and Paper 
Hanger, Miasouii Hotel, Phone 312.

FULL BLOOD FANCY WHITE LEG
HORN ROOSTERS—eome ehow stock 
among them, for sale att Plainview 
Nuriiery. 29-4t.

We can be depended npon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.—Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Nobles Bros.

WANTED—Hides, poultry and eggs. 
—Manhandle Prodaoa Co.
1X16T—Lady's ring with large square 
set ruby. Bring to News office.

rORD FOR SALE—1918 model,Ti 50 
worth of tubes and casings on it. See 
Richey, at Knight Auto Co. '<

t  yon have good mules see A. L  
Lanford, the mule buyer. In the mar
ket all the year around. I buy and 
sell every day, one or carload.—A. L. 
Lanford, day phone 660, night phone

COUPE FORD WANTED—Farm m a-' 
rhinecy to fcrnii,. for a couim* ford.— 
Reuben .M. EUerd.

FOR SALE—F'uurteon-hole Kentucky 
dhll, run two seasons, good shape. 
—J. R. Hubbard. 29-tf
FOR HALE—Rumley 16-30 oil-pull 
engine, old style, fl. E. Dewey, Hale 
OesiUr. tS-tf

Call by. We are Interested in ev
erything that interests you. We 
We even wish to buy your old news
papers. Phone 547. — Panhandle 
Produce Co.
WANTED—House of not less than 
five rooms, in good order that can be 
moved. Must be bargain.—Phone 64.

PIANO TUNING—Leave orders at 
G.-C. Electric Co. See your teacher, 
or write me.—H. C. Maxwell, Plain- 
view, Texas. _ 25-9t-c
LUMBER—Send your house bill to 
me for prices on rough or dressed 
lumber. Can .save you money.—W. 

; ^  Nicholson, liOngview, Texas. 28-7t
! i‘'OK HALE—One Avery 8-16 engine, 
i one Sanders four disc plow, one disc 
harrow, all in good order, and well 
worth the money, easy terms.—J. D. 
Yoder, Rt A, Plainview. 23-tf.

WANTED — AN EXPERIENCED 
AND COMPETE.Nr COOK FOR A 
FAMILY OF FOUR. GOOD SALARY 
FOR RIGHT PARTY. REFERENCES 
REQUIRED. ADDRESS J, CAKE 
NEWS. 30
LtlBT—Vary small gold watch, Elgin 
movement, on streeta of Plainview, 

^dsv Auirust 2. FL'M.ei Uni^g i.i 
News office and get reward.
LOHT—Diamond rings, finder please 
notify Amarillo Bank A Trust Co. 
Owner will call and identify and pay 
big reward. 26-tf.
WANTED work on farm by married 
man at once. References exchanged. 
Call 385 at 12 a. m. or after 6 p. m.

S2-2t

FOR SALE—Hay baler, power press. 
Priced to sell. Three miles south, four 
enst of Plainview.—C. L. Young. 6t
FOR S.\LE—My home, modem eight- 
room bouse, close in. Aleo eight 
residence lots on Restriction street. 
Wil Isell two or more. Ail bargains. 
Sec W. R. Hall, n*om 7, First Nation- 
ai Bonk._____________________ 28-tf
FOR SALE—Five room house, one 
acre of ground, good bame, well, all 
fenced with net wire, close to school. 
—Cora Stevens, 713 Date street.

ORDER TOUR PAINT and Wall Pa
per before the rale# ,n express and 

' freight rates.—G. A. Wright, Miss-
, our ‘o fl Ph n* SL2 a tl wMl 
call with samples^__  _
HEMSTITCHING and PicoUng done 
at Carter-Hou.ston’s.

PLAINVIEW NURSERY 
Home-Grown TroM

Elm, Ash, Box Elders, Etc. 
Orders filled promptly

('OR SALE
1 big work team ar.d harness, wt. 

2A00 Ihs.
1 Wagon and barge and wagon box. 
A 20 mile mail route and Ford car 

to trade Will give car to take the 
route R. C laing, Kress, Texas, 
I*honr No. 16.
FtIK M M.B—Five-r<K)m residence, in 
Plainview, close in, with all modem 
conveniences.- W. C. I'yffe, owner.

Strawberry plants for sale at 60 rents 
hundred C. W. Tandy, 804 Denver 
•trret 82-9t

I.VND, LAND. LAND 
040 acres in six mlUs of Happy, all 

good sni'X'the land, cl.-sr of lakes, 450 
in cultivation, R room bouse, largo 
liam, a« well improved place as there 
is on the Plains, in mile of school and 
• witch. This is real b.’irgain. lAnd 
selling all around it for f.V) an acre. 
Mr. Buyer if you want the lest thing 
in the Panhandle, come look it over. 
For quick »ale we will take $42..V) an 
aero.—Wire or see Geo. W. 1/ash, 
Happy, Swisher County, Texas , 8l-2t

MR.< AKII.LA P(rrKR.N4»N 
Opens Studio for 
VOCAL SITDT 

for fall term
September 3, 1980. ___

FOR LKASi;—One aertion land acven 
mile" southeast of Plainview.—D. F. 
Morgan.
FARM FOR SALE- 240 acres 2 1-2 
miles from Plainview, fenced into 
160 and KO acres lota, six room house, 
nicely arranged, large sheds, bama, 
corals and outhouses, 2.30 acres in cul
tivation. W’ill cut into 40, 80 or 160 
acre tracts. $160 an acre, with 
terms.—W. L. H., Plninview Nssrs.

FOR SALE—1 Ford 6-psssenger tour
ing car. $600.00. 1 stripped-down
Ford, $226.00. 1 Ford truck, $675.
—Texas l^nd A Development Co.

I arill sell at auction about 2 p. m. 
on the square First Monday la Sapt. 
a iurry and buggy, both In good run
ning ordar. W. A. Nash, Auctioneer.

32-2t
FOR SALE—A few Mta good saeoad- 
hand hamaas, worth tha money, at 
Horse and Mula Bara.—A. Lan
ford___________________________ ®
FOR SALE—320 acres patented land 
in aactlon 27, block R, 11 miles sooth 
of Plainview, patented 140 acres in 
cultivation, throe room house, other 
Improvementa. |60 net, an aero, 
some terms,—W• H. Hand, Rt. A, 
Plainview.______________________*8

FOR SALE—A No. 1 good milch cow 
at a bargain.—Phone 690 or 110. 
________________________ 32-2t-p

WELL DRILLING—I have an outfit 
and am prepared to drill wells.—J. 
C. Cook, phone 489.______________
WELL IMPROVED FARM for sale 
on easy terms. 16 miles west of Hale 
Center, near Norfleet, 884 1-2 acrOa, 
6 room house, bam 60x60, 6 acre or
chard, 200 acres in cultivation, part 
already prepared for wheat, will ac
cept small payment and let party 
assume $8,000.00 due loan company, 
due 10 years. Could sel Isome less 
acreage and with good seenrity could 
aell without any pa y ent . Price $40 
per acre.—W. B. Lewla. 26-4ttu#e

SPKI.TZ ('«>K SALE—U st year’s 
Speltx for ssle—Reuben M. Ellerd.

CLUBBING RATKt 
The Plsinview News one year

and the Dallas Seml-Werkly News 
one year $3.26

"nie I’lainvlew News one year
sn<l Amarillo l>sily News one year 
for 19.25

The Plninvlew News one year
sn«l Kansas City W«>ekly Star $2.85

KOI .Nl>—A lodgf> emblem button 
on streets of Plsinvivw Call at Rad
iator •hop, next door to (loat office.

WANTED (’.reen and dry hidees at 
I.. D. Rucker IToduce Co.
UilaUon of Appuintmvnt of Perman

ent Guardian.
MIK STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Hale County, Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to lie published once each week for a 
p< rind of ten days Iwforc the return 
lay hervof, in the newspaper of gen

eral emulation, which has been con
tinuous!) and regularly published for 
s period of not less than one year in 
•aid Hale County, a copy of the fol
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all persons interested in the wel
fare of Jami . H. ('handler, a minor, 
know ye that Mrs. J. H. Chandler ban 
filed in thr county court of Hale 
county,' an application for l.<‘Uer» of 
Guardianship of the James H. Chand
ler and Estate of said minor, and was 
on the 12th day of .August A. D. 1U20, 
appointed Temporary Guardian of the 
person and Estata of said minor.

These are, therefore, to command 
you to appear at the next term of the 
Honorable County Court of Hule 
County, which convenes at the court 

I hou.te in Plainview, Texas, on the first 
Monday in September, 1920, then and 
there to contest said appointment and 
application, if you so desire.

If such appointment is not contested 
at said term of Coert, then the same 
shall becoma permanent.

Herein fail not, but of this writ 
make due return, showing how you 
have executed the same 

Given under my hand and seal of 
office at Plainview, Texas, tha 24th 
day of August, A. D. 1920.

Jo. W, WAYLAND,
Gerk County Court Halo County, Tex- 
aa.
12- Lillian Sloneksr, Deputy.______
STRAYED—Black horse about 15 1-2 
hands high, black pony about 14 hands 
high, bay pony about aame height 
bald-faced and both hiad feet white 
up to hocks, lioft about August 1st. 
Notify A. L  Aven, Runnlngwater, ten 
miles west of Plainview. on Olton 
road.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
For District Attorney;

CHARLES CLEMENTS, Plainvtow. 
For County Tax Asaeasor:

W. H. MURPHY.
For County Judge;

L. D. GRIFFIN 
For County Treasurer:

J. M. JOHNSON.
For County and District Clark:

JO. W. WAYLAND 
For Sheriff and Tax OoUector:

J. C. TERRY,
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

G. MARSHAL PHELPS.
For Commiaaioner, Precinct No. 2: 

E  B. SHANKLES 
'or Commissioner, Free. No. 3:

J. H. HOOKER
For Commissioner. Precinct No. 4:

H. R. TARWATER.

Citation of Appointment of Perman
ent Guardian

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or an) Constable of
Hale County—Greeting;

You are hereby ruiniiianded to 
cause to be published once each week 
fur a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in the newspaper 
of general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
fur a period of not less than one year 
in said Hale County, a copy of the 
following notice;
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Abner B. Prescott, a minor, 
N. C. Hix, of Hale County, Texas, 
ha.i fled in the county court of Hale 
county an application for appointment 
as Permanent Guardian of the estate 
above mentioned minor, which ap
pointment will be made permanent 
court, commencing on the first Mon
day in September. A. D. 1920. the 

' M >g tli; 6th day ef S'pt''mb4;r 
A. D. 1920, at the court house there
of, in Plainview, Texas, at which time 
all persons interested in said minor 
and said estate may appear and con
test said application, should they de
sire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore .•aid Court on the said day of 
the next term thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon showing you 
have executed the same.

Given umler my hand and the seal 
of said court at office in Plainview, 
county court, if not contested, which 
will he hoanl at the next term of said 
Texai, this the 17th day of August 
A. D. 1920.

JO. W. WAYI-AND.CIerk. 
County Court Hale County, Texas, 

at the Septemlier, 1920, term of
( ITVTION BY PUBLIC.XTION

OF FINAL ACCOUNT 
STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hale County—GREETING:

Mrs. Flora Haynes of the estate of 
J. C. Brown, deceasei! having filed 
in the county c'lurt of Hale ('ounty, 
Texas, her account of final settlement 
i.f the e late of said J. C. Brown, 
(ll•c^asell, together with an application 
to ■: e ilischargisl fn-m taid estate. 

You a-e hereby commanded, that 
> p li liciitien of this writ for at 

If.-. It twimty diiys in a newspaper 
fit I'.tt d in the County of Male you 
giv: due notice to all persons inter
est- .1 in sail! e.-̂ tate to appear and 
ioTi»e«t said account for final settle
ment and application, if they see 
pfi per, at the Septemlier Term A. D. 
i;i ») isaid (iourly Court, com- 

rr 'ne ng iinil to l>e holden at the 
• lurt h ’Uie "f sakl ci untv, in Plain- 

• lew. Te-.as. m the first Monday in 
- oer A. I>. 1920. at which time 

■Olid .11 count :ind application will be 
.iitod .ipon by said court.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore laiii court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and official 
send, at my office in Plainview, Tex
as, thi: If’th day of .August, A. D. 
1920. Jo. W. TA’AYI.AND,
Clerk County Court Hale County, 
Texas. ____

Don't Like Northwest Arkanua
Mr. nad Mrs. | .  E. Botta and chil- 

dran, who formerly lived north 
Plainview, but who moved to Rogan, 
Ark., returned to Plainview this morn
ing in their enr, after a sojourn in 
Nothwest Akansas of five montha. 
They are back for keeps, so they tall 
us, as they were disappointed in that 
country, and now sec that the Plain- 
view country is “the boest country la 
the world,"

Mr. Botts said the weather is hot 
and disagreeable, and it is much eas-1 
ier to make a living here than th-re, | 
for when the spraying and other work 
and expense connected with fruit 
growing and the failures of some 
years sre taken into consideration, I 
there is not much money in the busi- j 
ness. He tells us that moat of o ther' 
Plains people who last year and this i 
moved to Northwest Arkansas will 
soon be back here to live.

J. W. Roberson, who used to live 
near Petersburg, and moved to Ark
ansas twoo r three yeas ago, is pre- 
par'ng to move back to the Plains, and 
will soon do so.

The editor of the News in days past 
was somewhat of a traveler, and saw 
a larger part of the United States 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific coasts, 
from the gulf to the lukes, and was in 
Caii.uTa and Mexico, and he can say 
with emphasis that he has never 
seen any country that compares, con
sidering everything, with the Plain- 
view country. "The man who works 
with his brains and hands, and is 
thrifty and economical, ran do better 
here than anywhere. Come to the 
Plains!

WATSONS PRACTICAL
BUSINESS COLLEGI

Plainviaw, TezM

Make your pinna now to attend tha 
moat prograasiva Buainasa College in 
Taxng.

Onr gmdaatcs sneceed because they 
are trained for busioeae.

W. P. B. C. eoaraei are outlined 
to fit yowff non and women for re- 
■poaible poiitiona as private soera- 
tariss and to diract tha personnel of 
larya offli

Fall TannBMiM September 
E u ^  Eaiiy.

Will Raise Tax Renditiona
TTie board of eqaxlixition for the 

city and school district has notified 
many property owners that their ren
ditions will be increased.

The school district renditions will 
be greatly increased, as the 50c rate 
does not nearly provide enough money 
to pay the increased cost of the pub- 
l.e scot 'iL

The city renditions will also U. 
raised considerably, possibly twenty- 
five per cent more than former years, 
as the city, too, needs the money.

Taxes are also experiencing the in
crease, and it is getting so that it is 
more lucrative to put your money in 
government and other «eruritiees that 
escape taxation.

Town Will Be Decorated
Guy Gibbs, Sidney Miller and 

Clay Borrow, of the doewration com- 
hy the business hiiu.-ies and residences 
have tieen around this week taking 
orders for the decoration', to lie used 
firm and person seen has bought 
during the fair. Priu-ticnlly every 
firm and person seems hss bought 
decorations, some of them being very 
elnl>orate, and will use them. The 
streets will also be gaily decorated in 
^"je’inp, fli gs and with strings of red, 
vh * ami blue electric lights, also a 
larg*' ele.'tric searchlight will be op
erated from the top of the court house 
or some tall building.

“FRIENDSfflP”

They say that friendship knows no 
georgraphical limits.

So far as the officers and directors 
of this bank are concerned, we 
know this is true, for the friendly 
interest manifested towards our 
friendly and customers extends 
throughout this entire community.

The bond of friendship which ex
ists between this institution and 
its customers makes us ever alert 
to assist, to serve and to accomo
date in every way we can.

Guaranty State Benk
O. T. HALLEY, President; L. P. BARKER, Vice Pres.; 

J. B. MAXEY, Vice Pres.; C. D. HENSLEY, Cashier
Temporarily located just across the street north from 
our new building, now under construction.

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

Expert Glasa-fltter, Repairing done. 
Upstairs over Shifiett Grocery Store

C. S. Rushy has returned from a 
trip of aeveral eeks to Hamilton coun- 
ty, where he visited relatives. He 
says he bad a great time, and ate more 
fried chicken and roasting ears than 
he thought possible for a man to eat. 
He declares that many people in that 
section have theor eyes on the Plain- 
view country, and contemplate mov
ing here. Fully fifty told him they 
were coming here in the near future 
to prospect, and several have already 
done so. Mr. Busbby says the com 
and oats crop in that part of the itate 
is very fine, but the boll weevils are 
depredating on the lowland cotton, 
and the farmers do not know whether 
they will make much.

The city has sold the Rumley tract
or, u.sed in street work before the 
purchase of the Holt ('sterplllar, to 
L. M. Faulkner, for $1,100, and he 
will use it on his farm.

L. H. Slontker presented the edi
tor of the News today with three very 
fin yellow cling peacnes, trom a tree 
in b’s orchard. Thera were quite a 
number of peaches or. the tree this 
year, and he told $6 worth of them, 
keeping some for the family.

Crudgington Stricken With Rupture
Juilge J W, Crudgington of Ama- 

rillii, who spoke at the Neff rally in 
I’lainvicw Friday night, was after the 
.'pinking stricken with internal rup
ture, and was taken the next day to 
bis home in .Amarillo, where for 
awhi’e he was in a serious condition, 
but as last report-: war almut recov- 
< red. The Judge wa.- similarly strick
en while making a speech about two 
rear* ago. - . ^  ' _ ••

Hnbe Drowns in Tank ~
Fannie Laura, the 1" months’ old 

i nhe of .Mr. and Mr.-=. .t. L. Brooks 
irewned Monday of ties week in the
■ '  :ce t irk near the residence oc- 
■ipied by the family and l.etter knowrn 

as the home ylace of the old Pettit 
ranch. Reports reach i’.' that the 
father was awny from home at the 
time and the mother was in the yanl, 
wh»n th«* baby was rris.«ed for only 
a few minutes. The mother found 
‘he body when part of the child’s 
clothing w.as seen floating on the sur- 
afee of the water and rescued the baby 
immediately but life hsd left the body.

Mr. Brook.s is foreman of the Spen
cer Brothers ranch which was recent
ly purchased from J. H Pettit. The 
liody of the child wns buried in the 
Pettit cemetery Tuesday afternoon.— 
Lubbock Avalanche.

Lamb County’s Population 
The census shows that the popula

tion of Lamb county is 1,175. In 1910 
it was 640, and in 1900 it wgs 31, 

Precinct No. 1, (Olton) has 388 peo
ple; No. 2 has 176; No. 8 has 180 and 
No. 4 (yttleficid) 431. In 1910 No. 
1 had 362, No. 2 133, No. 3 20 and No. 
4 25.

Hrst Bala Is Expected Seoa
T. J. Vines, manager of the Plain- 

view gin, informs us thatt he gin has 
been completed, and is ready for the 
first bale of cotton, which he expects 
will be received the last of September.

The gin is modem in every way, 
and is owned by a stock company of 
local people, the company’s capital 
being $30,000.

Tahoka Family Moves Here
A family from Tahoka has bought 

the lots at the comer of Galveston 
and West Tenth streets, better known 
as the W. 6. Lewis lots, from A. B. 
Martin, and will build a residence on 
the premises.

Claude Man Moveh Hero
R. M. Franklin from Claude has 

come to Plainview and has taken the 
agency for the Western Electric Co. 
poweer and lighting plants, the Min
neapolis tractors and farm machinery, 
and the Oldsmobile cars and trucks.

Price-Sloneker Realty Co.
if you want to sell, list with us, we can sell what you have if 

it is worth the money. We are well lined up with eastern parties 
and are getting in buyers every few days. If you want to buy, 
see us, we have a good list, and will make your interest in the 
matter satisfactory to both you and the seller.

BEU)W WE LLST A FEW PLACES W'E HAVE FOR SALE:

160 acres, 6 1-2 miles southwest of Plsinview, moat all in culti
vation, 4 room house, large granary, large bam, some other out
build ngs, and fruit and shade trees, on daily mail route, telephone 
in house, 1 1-2 miles of good school, a bargain at $75.00 per acre, 
half cash balance one to three years at 8 per cent.

640 aers, 8 miles west of Plainview, new house, 160 acres of 
crop, 150 acres summer fallowed land for wheat, sheds, grain bins, 
corrals, on Bankhead Highway, a good place and worth the money, 
$67.50 per acre, including crop and immediate po.ssessinn. $12,880 
cash, balance, long time att € per cent

160 acres, in west part of Hale county, in 3 1-2 miles of high 
school, 1-2 mile of Bankhead Highway, 4 room house, plank corrals, 
.'beds, grunary, good chicken house and yard, well and mill, sur
face tanks, nice fruit and shade trees, 100 acres in high state of 
eutivation, 87 acres row crop, 8 head of horses and mules, 2 milk 
cciys, 2 yearling heifers, 8 Duroc-Jersey hogs ,about $600 worth 
of farming tools and vehicles, $200 worth of household goods. If 
you want a place to get into at once thi sis the place and worth the 
money. All goes at $65 per acre.

640 acres, nine miles of Kress, 2 miles of school, two sets of 
improvements, all good land, about half in cultivation, a good buy 
and worth the money, priced to sell, just what the unimproved land 
is selling for, $40.00 per acre, with one third cash and good long 
time on balance at 6 and 8 per cent interest.

CTTY PROPERTY "

Here’s a bargain in one of the best homes in Plainview on West 
10th Street, three good lots, on comer, nice trees, fruit and shade, 
grapes, ’ large rooms, good bam and garage in connection, base 
ment to the house, city plumbing, electric lights. If it’s a home 
you want don’t pass this np. $7,600.

A nice 5 room, close in residence on West 7th Street, at $6,760 
with $2,250 cash and balance goodterma. This place is modern !• 
every way and includes an electric range, and a coal stova for 
hot water heating, also the linoleum oa the kitchen and bath room 
floors.

A nice 4 room residenee with oat bnildings, city water and alectrle 
lights, nice shade and frait trees, only 3 1-2 blocks from square, 
price $3,150, $1,660 cash, balance terms.

We have a good five residence with complete city phunbtng and 
electric lights, completely furnished, except bedding and a few 
dishes, right at Central school, at a price that yon ean't afford to 
pass up if you are in the market, only $6,000, half oaah and bal
ance long time at 8 per cent.

We have some good land in three milee of tsviteh in Hale eoMfey, 
that we can sell with very small payment down to party who wnnto 
to go on the land and improve it and can give long ttano o* this 
land to such a party. Here is on oppitunity to get a honM tor 
little money if you want one. This is not Miry land, hot flw t-elaaa 
farming land and in six miles of Abernathy. It la priead right. 
0 >me in and let us explain to yon.

PRICE & SLONEKER
Room 16, Firat NatioMl Bhnk BniUtog. Plainftow. T isag

The Gorman Hardwars and Pnrai- Castro county hm  IJM  poofio, 
tore Co. has moved ite atoek tn m  gain ef 9$ to ton 
Gorman to Floydada. the eensns report

n
to
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Two More Cupo for Dwoca 
Tho Uuroc Oicest, a nationally 

known publication for Duroc-Jersey 
hog raisers, has contributed two 
handsome silver trophy cups to be 
awarded in the Duroc futurity show to 
be held during the Northwest Texaa

0 ,^1Several other trophy tups are olHfi 
fared in the Swine division of the 
fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox of Bizbee, 
Arizona, are visiting the latter’s bro
ther, J. J. GrolT and family, of this 
city. They are on a prospecting trip 
as well as a visit and are delighted 
with the country and declare they nev
er tasted better water.

Town WiU Be Docoratod
Guy Gibbs, Sidney Miller and 

Clay Barrow, of the decoration com- 
by the business houses and residences 
have been around this week taking 
orders for the decorations to be used 
firm gnd person sofn . has bought 
luring the fMr. fcast'arfl/i every 

firm and person seems has bought 
decorations, some of them being very 
elaborate, and will use them. The 
streets will also be gaily decorated in 
bunting, flags and with strings of red, 
white and blue electric lights, also a 
larire electric searchlight will be op
erated from the top of the court house 
or some tall building. ^

Mrs. W. M. Henderson and son re
turned home Monday night after 
spending the week-end with her son, 
H. L. Henderson and wife, in Ama-

Mr. Snyder, Sr., who^is at the home 
of his eon, V. B. Sn '̂8̂ ,  south of town, 
is reported very sick, nnd the worst j  rillo.

'is feared. He hopes to survive until 1 -------------------
his grandson, Paul Snyder, who has | The “good looker’’ school teacher 
been with the Red Cross relief corps finds it easy to get a job, but the 
in Armenia, and who is now on the j supicrintendent usually soon has to fill 
seas i~eachea home._________________i her place while the wedding bells ring.

If Your Heels Wear Down 
Like This

You Have Foot Troublef.
Though you may not feel much 
discomfort from this condition at 
first, serious Foot Trouble will 
result in the future if you don’t 
have your feet attended to.
0>me in and let our Foot Expert 
examine your feet free of charge. 
He will keep those ankles straight 
and prevent more serious foot 
troubles with

A0CH BUILOEAS
and Heel Lavalcr*

THEY CONTAIN NO METAL

Jacobs Bros. Co.
Exclusive agents RED CROSS Nationally adver
tised and K.-D. Excliurtve Footweai for l.afiif
Bostonians and P ickard for men wiihcut the high 
prices.

. i v f t ' B ’d S f t l f f f i
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School; Days,
School Clothes 
School Values
The Plainview Mercan
tile Co. offering some 
special values in Boys'

Suits, Boys’ Pants, Boys’ Blouses, Boys’ Underwear, Boys* and Girls* 
Shoes. A special price inducement on every article and garment in fit- 
ting the boy and girl out for school opening Sept. 13.
Come see these below mentioned values.

¥

p i l h k e . n
l>JSnoe

Boys’ School Suits
At special prices for school opening. Prices as low .us 

$7.2.  ̂nnd up to 117.50.
The Hercules Suita are made of nun-shrinkable mat* 

iul, reinforced at the viUU places and seems reinforce 1. 
They last.

Boys’ Knee Pants
The Old Reiia'ole Billiken Shoes

Other sroctl make.s in Kreider Schixil shoes ?.‘1.00 to $4.50 
for boys and girls are second to none for ser\'ice, for com
fort and for appearance, and the values are the best- 
stubbing toes and kickink bricks is fun for the Billiken 
wearer, for the projecting sole protects the foot ns well 
a.s the shoe.
No. 2369 Black Kid Bal. Billiken, sizes 8 1-2 to 11

at .........................................................................  $5.15
No. 2372 Black Gun .Metal, sizes 8 1-2 to 11 at . $5-15 
No- 2303* Mahogany Calf, sizes 11 to 2 at only $5.85 
Both lace and button and black and brown.

The Pollyanna Shoes
Made by the A- S. Kreider Sh«H* Co., builders of boys and 

girls school shoes. There are none better for bearing the 
rough treatment that only the youngsters can give, and 
make little feet happy at the .same time.

WITH EVERY PAIR BOYS AM) GIRLS SHOES A 
BILLIKEN PENCIL TABLET FREE

Range in price from $1.00 to $.1.95 and ire speei. "y 
priced for school opening.

Boys’ School Caps
A splendid value, one lot regular $1.25 grndes at 

only ii.ro

Boys’ Blouses
The Tom .Sawyer .Make.s and mtterials, all specially 

priced for school op<>ning.

Boys’ Underwear
Light, meilium and heavy weights, at specially good 

values for school boys.
The ('adet Sch(Mj| Stockings, every pair the best made, 

specially priced .

School Clothes lor School Girls
Special offering on Coats, on Shws, on Hose, on Dresses, 

on Sweaters. We are fortunate this year in •»ecuring the 
ver>' best garments money could buy and are pajising 
them out at the best values we can afford.

Remember, school opens the 13th. Remember, a school tablet free with 
every pair of school shoes.

Plainview Mercantile Company

In buying a team of horses, lodctermine 
the amount of work you could expect from 
them and their cost of upkeep, you would 
find out what they had been doing for their 
previous owners. You would ask about their 
endurance, their willingness and their habits.

Im

This is the only logical way to find out

mstead of tnakin)! a variety of general 
claims, we ask you to talk with those using 
them. There are more than 150 Fordsons 
now in Hale county.

New Street Hats
We are now showing a very pretty 
line of Fall street hats, which will 
please the ladies. We invite them
to call and see these hats.
We are also showing a nice line of 
novelties and accessories to wo- 
men*s wear.
Call often at our store to see the 
newest things for women.

THE BAND BOX

L. P. BARKER CO;
Ford Agents Plainview

mmm
Bnmk’s

in a tent for two or throe weoka sev
eral months siro, will return to.PlnlD- 
view for a week, beginning SapL Ifi.

B. Turberville of Oo^par, 
y sheriff of Delta county, baa bean 

hers this week visiting his tonain. 
Mm. C. M. Abbott.

School Will Soon Open
And the kiddies must ride. I have 
saddles, buggies, carts, harness and 
chummy ponies,' kind and gentle, 
different sizes andj,colors... See 
them before you bu3},j aavig a

JOHN T. HALL
East 6th St.

P. S. Henty of money to loan a t 3
Ell wlllle

his famny. key man. ana tne snpjwrv ■«!« —ii-.- -
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CARTER-HOUSTON’S
Sale of Short Sleeve Aprons and Roust 

Dresses, Beginning September 1st

One lot of i$2.00 Dresses 
Special in this sale $1.50

One lot of $2.25 Dresses
Special in this sale . $1.69

One lot of $2.75 Dresses 
Special in this sale $2.06

One lot of $3.00 Dresses 
Special in this sale . $2.25

One lot of $3.75 Dresses 
.  Special in this sale $2.81
One lot of X4.00 Dresses 

Special in this sale . $3.00

OCIETY
1

\jcvrxv !>• ifiivyr

w ^ l i tu r n c e  S 
B. n^rphy were

(leorge B. Murphy and ^
ffle NacnO^*
Sairic and Mr. George 

iirphy were mairicd in Abilene 
Sunday, the Rev. Millard A. Jenkina, 
Baptiat minister, performing the cere
mony. They will return to Plainview 
Wednesday night.

SIk' is a daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
J. W.lBeffle of Plainview, and for the 
past several years te s  ^ e n  a teacher 
in Plainview public schools. He is 
th son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Murphy
of this city, and ia farming near El
len, where they will make their h<^m. 

They are po|Ajlar and excellent

EXTRA SPECIAL
Taffeto P e tiifoats

$8 .SO lo $11.50 values $7.89

Carter-Houston’s

young pople, and have many friends 
who extend congratulariona and best 
wishes.

• • •
Kreas Young People Granted 
License lo Marry

Mr. Bert C. Beck and .Miss Nell 
Oavenport of the Kreas community 
were granted a marriage license Sat- 
iinUy by Coiinly Clerk Waylsnd, 
They are well known young people of 
that community, and have many 
friends.

• •  •
Plginview t'ouplc .Married 
In .tmarillo Saturday 

Justice Airheart performed a mar* 
riage ceremony in his office Saturday 
evening about 6 o’clock, R. A. Meek 
and Mias Willi# Cox, both of Plainview 
being the contracting porties. They 
will make their home in Plainview — 
Amarillo News. '

Will Kniertain for 
Mrs. Archbold of Durant

Mrs. J. L. Vaughn and Mrs. L. T. 
Mayhugh will entertain Wednesday 
afternoon at th» Vaughn hc»\e, hot-

l«_i—
Durant, Okla., daughter and sister 
of the hostesses.

% s •
James U l..awlis Married 
To Miss Ainsworth In Snyder

Mr. James L. I.awlis was married 
Sunday to Miss Kdna Ainsworth in 
Snyder and th«*  ̂ came to Plainview 
on the afternoon train

The groom is the »on of Rev. ;ind 
Mrs. R. A. Clements imd in connected 
with the Plainview Mercantile Co. as 
»ale-m;«n. She w'as a very popular 
i(iil uf Snydei', They wre cxcelelnt 
young people, and may their lives be 
happy and prosperous is the wish of 
tlioii friends.

Misses Mattel and Rebecca Year- 
wood of Plainview, returned Sunday 
night to their home, spending a

I couple of days T -'ia  visiting with 
their | r. iher, Morrui Yearwood, and 
family.—Tulia Herald._____________

SCHOOL CLOTHES
FOR YOUR BOY

LEATHER INSIDE—STYLE OUTSIDE

iAttend CoUege at Home
^  n  V.llH.t J  .xJ !i rnr

Why Should Plainview Support

Wayland Baptist College
1. Wayland College is a Home Institution and we believe in com

munity loyalty. ’
2. Wayland offers two years of college work which will admit the 

students to Junior standing in any standard college.
3. It will cost less to send to college at home.
4. Wayland College has a great future backed by a great denomi

nation with large constituency it promises to become one of the great 
colleges of the state.

5. Wayland College will bring money to Plainview. A student 
body of 200 will spend $ 100,000 in the town in one session. 500 
students will spend here $250,000 annually.

6. Wayland is a Christian college and stands for those fundamentals 
n morals and religion which go to make up great cities and great nations.

• 7. Plainview should patronize Wayland because other towns are
doing so. Many fine young men and women from other communities 
will come here for education.

8. WaylanH ha* a splendid faculty oi C hriftian m en and v'o-nen. c.-^llcge and uni 
vc isti/ j^raduates; offer* couise* in jii, riistory , Mainematic*, Education, Bible 
M odern Language*. Science, A acient Language*, Piano, Voice, O rchesrra  and ex
pression.

9. W ayland College offer* be tter advantage* for personal oversight and  influence 
of the teacher over the s tuden t than  the university. Parent and  teacher can co-oper
ate here to guide the studen t th rough the critical period of transition from hom e to 
university life.

10. W ayland is a W estern  school for the people of the W est. T h is great coun
try deserves o great Educational Institution and  Plainview has the Inratinn and the 
opportunity  to build such. Next session opens Sept. 8th. Send us your boys and 
girls.

E. B, ATWOOD, President

1<:

Jm

All wool suits for Boys, having 
this big feature, REAL LEATH
ER—soft, pliable, lightweight 
leather at the principal wear 
spots, seat, knees, elbows and all 
pockets on the inside where half 
the wear co nes. Jack 0 Leath
er suits wear twice as long as 
ordinary suits. Think of the 
that saves.

A fine assortment of Sweaters, Shirts, Blouses, Caps, 
Shoes and everything for the boy to wear.

Our Woolwear Suits have two pair of pants which al
so gives you t\W suits in one.

J

R E I N K E N U . ^
Clothing an^ Sho« ito r e

(iarnvr Broa., I'lidrttakerH
The rumor han traiiied circuIatioB 

that we had sold our undertaking bua- 
inea.s. Thia is an ermr, as we retain- 
•.■d our undertaking d'*partment, and 
our parlors remain in the New Ellerd 
iiuiblinK and our office is with Butler- 
Iluddleston Furniture Co 

While I have in the pai t several 
months spent considerable time out 
of the city, I have returned and am 
n<n* in active charge and am ready 
to answer all calls.

With our motor heuisc we are bet- 
Itr prepareil to give efficient service, 
''ads answered day aiid night.

i CARNKR BROS., Undertakers
I . ITIqL*

1 veHtmont.
When putets are to I e purchasetl it 

■< IS desirable to go to some farmer or I 
1 rt'ullry"’" '’ known dependability, j 

Kven if delivery of the birds is not 
desired for several weeks o months, | 
it v'sr to make arrangements for ^

. < btaining the desired mimbtr of pul- 
» lets later nt an agreoil price.

Miss Power, sister of Claude Power,

TOE?
you see with Fed- 

m .  Federals are 
e highest boast of 
good as Federals.”

)e$t for any vehicle 
le to the heaviest

complete stock of 
11 your needs.

a good place to trade

AN APPRECIATION
We wish to thank our friends and 
customers of the Gibbs Cash Gro
cery, for the liberal patronage they 
gave us while in that location. We 
invite your trade here on the same 
oasis of prompt service, fair prices, 
and good treatment.

.« t

Come in and make yourself at home.

Plainview Produce Co.
Phone 3 6 6

FARM FOR SALK-S40 assMi t  1-2 
miles from Plsinvlew, faoesd Into 
ISO and 80 arrefl lota, six room house, 
nicely arranged, large ahsds, bams,

5-ia-l Tonk Gives Sstisfactioa 
Mr. Ben Sebastian, Plainview, Tex- 

My Dear Sir;—Last year Mr. 
itt was in your town and bought me 
bottle of your hair tonk (6-ia-I). 
gave me such good satisfaction I’m 
nding to you for another bottle.
He does not remember what the 
ice is, so will you please sent it on
I I’m anxious to have it  now and
II send you a check severing the

anking you in advenes,* I am. 
Vary truly yoms, 

MRS. H. G. WITT, 
PropristrsBS Singleton Hota^ SInton
NOTICE—I have moved ray office 
from Ware Hotel to Room 12 n r s t  

inal Bank Building. Phone S94. 
HafflafiBgaT.

Mb iMa

la lh v i^  News.

ifi»l»'aT-fifiIHW^
c o m p ;

FAMILY or FOUR. GOOD SAIJkRY 
FOR RIGHT PARTY. REFERENCES 

<L a: WRIORT. Painter and Paper REQUIRED. ADDRESS J, CAKE 
Hanger, Mtasonii Hotel, Phone 812. NEWS. 30

3 LAND SALES
2560 in S ^ ie ra j  

New Mexico, easy te rm ^  
Tuesday. Sept. 7th and 
Thursday, Sept, 0th.

Big sale bill giving 
particulars if you ad
dress the auctioneer

E. Forbes
C fo v to , N .H .
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Two More Cup* for Dwoco 
Tho Uuroc Difost, a nationally 

known publication for Duroc-Jeraey 
hog raiaert, has contributed two 
handsome silver trophy cups to be 
awarded in the Duroc futurity show to 
be held during the Northwest Texas
Fair. m ^MMuring 4ke fav. everySeveral other trophy cups are 
f o ^  in the Swine division of th e , decorations, some of them being very 
****’• 'elaborate, and will use them. The

streets will also be gaily decorated in 
bunting, flags and with .strings of red, 
white and blue electric lights, also a 
larire electric searchlight will be op
erated from the top of the court house 
or some tall building.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox of Bizbee, 
Arizona, are visiting the latter’s bro
ther, J. J. Groif and family, of this 
city. They are on a prospecting trip 
as well as a visit and are delighted 
with the country and declare they nev
er tasted better water.

Mr. Sn>-dcr, Sr., whO|is at the home

Tows WiU Be Decorated 
Guy Qibbs, Sidney Miller and 

Clay Barrow, of the decoration com- 
by the business houses and residences 
have been around this week taking 
orders for the decorations to be used
firm gnd peraon sagti. has bought_1_

Mrs. W. M. Henderson and son re
turned home Monday night after 
spend'ng the week-end with her son.

of his OOP, B. Snyfldf.'south of town, I H. L. Henderson and wife, in Ama- 
is reported very sick, nnd the worst | rillo.

'is feared. He hopes to survive until j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
his grandson, Paul Snyder, who h a s ' The “good looker” school teacher 
been with the Red Cross relief corps finds it easy to get a job, but the 
in Armenia, and who is now on the | superintendent usually soon has to fill 
seas irsches home._________________' her place while the wedding bells ring.

hB

S

Have Foot Troubles
Though you may not feci much 
discomfort from this condition at 
first, serious Foot Trouble will 
result in the future if you don’t 
have your feet attended to.
Come in and let our Foot Expert 
examine your feet free of charge. 
He will keep those ankles straight 
and prevent more serious foot 
troubles with

AOCM builoeos
umI Heel Lavalcr*

THEY CONTAIN NO METAL

Jacobs Bros. Co.
i .

Exclusive agents RED CROSS Nationally a*lver- 
tised and K.-D. E\cliur«ve Footweai for l.a(ii(^.
Bostonians and Pickard for men without the high 
prices.

/penm
School. Days,
School Clothes 
School Values
The PlainvievY Mercan
tile Co. offering some 
special values in Boys*

Suits, Boys’ Pants, Boys’ Blouses, Boys’ Underwear, Boys’ and Girls’ 
Shoes. A special price inducement on every article and garment in fit- 
ting the boy and girl out for school opening Sept. 13.
Come see these below mentioned values.

Soys' Scitoci Sails
At .npedal pricea for achool (ip*‘ninjf. Priced m  low .id 

17.25 and up to 517.50.
Tho IIorculo.H Suits are made of non-a brink able m atf- 

ial, reinforcwl at the vital placed and seemd reinfon *.*!. 
They last.

Boys’ Knee Pants
The Old Reliable Billiken Shoes

Other Roctl muke.s in Kreider School shoes $.'1.00 to $4.50 
for boys and girls are second to none for ser%ice, for com
fort and for appearance, and the values are the best. 
Stubbing toes and kickmk bricks is fun fur the Billiken 
wearer, fer the projecting sole pmtects the foot as well 
as the shoe.
No. 2369 Black Kid Bal. Billiken, sizes 8 1-2 to 11

at ......................................- ...................................15.15
No. 2372 Black C.un Metal, sizes 8 1-2 to 11 at . _ $515 
No. 2303* Mahogany ('alf, sizes 11 to 2 at only $5.85 
Both lace and button and black and brown.

The Pollyanna Shoes
Made by the A- S. Kreider Shoe Co., builders of boys and 

girls school shoes. There are none better for bearing the 
rough treatment that only the youngsters can give, and 
make little feet happy at the .same time.

WITH EVERY 1*A1H BOYS AM) (HRI.S SHOES A 
Bll.I.IKEN PENCIL TABLET FREE

Range in price from $1.<K) to and •vre specbilly
priced for school opening.

Boys’ School Caps
A splendid value, one lot regular $1.25 grades at 

only fl.PO

Boys’ Blouses
The Tom .‘lawyer Makes and mtterials, all specially 

priced for school opening.

Boys’ Underwear
Light, medium and heavy weight*, at specially g«>od 

values for school boys.
The Cadet School Stockings, every pair the best made, 

specially priced •

School Clothes for School Girls
.♦Special offering on Coats, on Shoes, on Hose, on Dreaaca. 

on Sweaters. We are fortunate this year in securing the 
very best garmenta money could buy and are passing 
them out at the best values we can afford.

Remember, school opens the 13th. Remember, a school tablet free with 
every pair of school shoes.

Plainview Mercantile Company

In buying a team of horses, lodetermine 
the amount of work you could expect from 
them and their cost of upkeep, you would 
find out what they had been doing for their 
previous owners. You would ask about their 
endurance, their willingness and their habits.

. This is the only logical way to find out

instead of making a variety of general 
claims, we ask you to talk with those using 
them. There are more than 150 Fordsons 
now in Hale county.

L. P. BARKER Ca., , -
Ford Agents Plainview

iNew Street Hats
We are now showing a very pretty 
line of Fall street hats, which will 
please the ladies. We invite them 
to call and see these hats.
We are also showing a nice line of 
novelties and accessories to wo
men’s wear.
Call often at our store to see the 
newest things for women.

THE BAND BOX

Bronk’a * CteuaiMtakk,̂  
in •  tent for two or tbroe'woeks arw~ 
eral monthi oro, will retnm to.Plais- 
view for a week, beginning SapL U.

B. Turbervillo of CXiApar, 
ahariff of Delta county, bna 

hot* this week Tieiting hie eonaki,
Mrit. C. M. Abbott.

School Will Soon Open
And the kiddies must ride. I have 
saddles, buggies, carts, harness and 
chummy ponies,' kind and gentle, 
different sizes and^,colors.^ See 
them before you b i^ j

JOHN T. HALL
East 6th St.

P. S. ^ en ty  d  mojieY to loan a t 3
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Sale o f '^ r t  Sleeve A pm s aid Rove 
Dresses, Beginniig Septeiber 1st '

One lot of X2.00 Dresses 
Special in this tale

One lot of $2 25 Dresset
Special in this tale

One lot of $2 75 Dresaes 
Special in this sale

One lot of $3 00 Dresses 
Special in thb tale

One lot of $3 75 Dresses 
. Special in this sale

One lot of 00 Dresses 
Special ic this sale

$ 1 5 0

$169

$ 2 .0 6

$ 2 .2 5

$2 .81

$ 3 .0 0

EXTRA SPECIAL
Taffeta Petticoats

$850 to $1130 values $ 7 .8 9

C a r t e r - H o u s t o n ’ s

Geergw a  "iSffcy CoDege at Home
8«SV taai Mr. O tf f t f  

B MWfgSiy w«r* m uantti a  A&«ka» 
S«kSk]r. Ok* Brv. Milterd A. Umiam, 
B*9tkrt mmmur, Uk» c*r»>■MMjr. wti] rKairv

tiikt m m «f Err. Mn̂j. ft.maev «r nssmrv. f*r tw 
•» «  tm m ni Mors as* •  *.cacter 
!■ fSs.:sr«r« paMiie >.dk«>»lft. B* Is 
Ok SM •< Mr ssa Mn X M. y ivp kr  

city, «a4 as iMzxmg A -  ler hmma. 
tm4 crffriScBt 

inylc. a»< uary fnMSs
«W  cxtsabt isw<isTii1siriMkiii wad ksst

Ink. «ikm *a*r maJur Okter 
TV»t a n

Why Should Plainview Support

T s«k « rmmttt f,i
ta H nry

Mr. Bern C. B«ck am:
ZmnrntKiat at iSr Knm  « 
m m  graanat a m arra^ btamaa SaC' |
srtaT C«BEC7 CVzl: STrŷ sad S

Mim .Vs£1

TWr an waO kxiws. jk* 
tka.1 nmemamett. aaA

skc immgia 
issTT* auamj •

la % 
J

am* Mas

■am («a«S
^ a iSsy

AjrSaart peFtanaai a auar̂  
m hM «eU* Sat̂ Ha/

« s’eSartE. R. A
KSJa Cam, M«S at nOa iik—Tii'it Wf « n

Mrt. I. T.
Mrs,

M-kL J. L V 
Ma<to(V snO «b

-ss»4’ xf tV  kKmr-, bam
rt-A. MM* •'

at • • •
laaaa» L. Mam«4
T* Wav tnaartS la

Mr. Jaant L. Lam-̂ sa n i  nmrrati 
S>mrnmj ta Mm Caat AaaM.rat at 
Sayii* taa var^ tama ta naaarmrj

TV f*I 111 a Ota «m at Ec« tail 
4's. K A. ^rataaft* la i «» »naaa«~<a4 
-•-•ib ^  Maadarra Mdscaaciut Cm. as 

_ s »*T7
TVt a n

7’tmmg ■̂l■lei*. aai mmj rJamr t*<M b* 
ha997 am* pa t t
t.ias

M t':«M Mart*< ant Ertana T«tf 
at naem*-a-a, I'eraei Sw tm f 

tMcSr. ta«ur ntatM. lawaAmr *
fnwMit at Mns -  T*’̂  t a«iac anS 
iSair l„ama

iy .—Tala Uaeaai.

-n

Wayland Baptist (
1. Wayland G>llege is a Home Instkijtion and we brieve m com- 

munit>' lo>'alt>'.
2. Wayland otfers two years od college work which will admit the 

students to junior standing in any standard college.
3. It will cost leas to send to college at home.
4. ayland G>Uege has a great future backed by a great denomi' 

nation with large constkxscncy it pronjises to become one of the great 
colleges of the state.

3. \Kayiand College will bring money to Plainv'iew, A AudesM 
body of 200 will spend $ 100,000 in the town in one session. 500 
students will spend here $250,000 annually.

0- ayiand is a Christian college and stands for Uiose fur^Jamcntals 
n morals and religion which go to make up great cities aiwl great nations.

• 7. PlainvTew should patronize Wayland because other towns ate
doing so. \iany fmc young men and women from other communities 
will come here for education.

8l V  arhad Km  a splendid facuky o4 Chrisdui m to and wcanm. oofte^ and mmi- 
v t a a m y  g fa a ta m i t a  odes*  U n n U m  Ll  ' " . a g m i . ,  i H a a o t y ,  V^ t w  E o o cab o B , Lu a

Modem Lansuasea Science. Anrient Lanfuasea, Piano V'oice. OrcKeacra and ex- 
preMioo

9. U ayiand Co&se o6ert Imtua am aniasea tor perional erversicht and inilwnce
oi the teacher over the imdens than the uunreraity. Paresat and ^an <o-oper-
ate here to the isoden: throush tiae cnfticaJ period of trasaatioa from Koaae to
oaivernry kfe.

10. ^  ayiand ia a U'eacem «chod fer the people of the H eat Tlsaa sreni coun-
try desert er a ?re-a; Eb JcaOonaJ Inadteoce Plain kV ^ has the ^
Kyytof^fxtutf lo benld »oc4. Sear teasiob open* Sept. 8th. Send oa yoor boya and 
girk

E. B. ATWOOD, President

SCHOOL CLOTHES
FOR YOUR BOY

LEATHER INSIDE—STYLE OUTSIDE

<Me*r SkM. I
TV raauue am gmam* KivajiCmm 

uaa r* »md mtid mva ladtmaiLaf no*' 
MM. TV* Jk att aana, am m tarjam- 
„l 4uar uutae’taa.mg P̂ paa’amam*. mad 
juf gmetan ’nmtai» m. *V Xam Clmat 
.uikdor Mit iSjt* M »XA Stc.«r- 
H.iiSdkirtiM r lawoixn Oa

TUbfit 1 m  lA* iMMCki
niur’Jhk iMnr 'nenuUurk** *.au» t>ie 
at tv* o*r. I fHiUtnmi aiii km 
■•■.m Si amZja* '.ra.'a* amn va raadg 
Tm ataramv a l uuDfc

MiiA twr aamae arww am a n  MS' 
rrrrM M  wrraw.

' .*Mii kmiMiTM «ai •amt
CAKXEE K V A ,  ViiM ruaen 

mm

.\!l wool suits for B̂ a s , having 
this big feature. RE.AL LEATH
ER—soft* pliable, lightweight 
leather at the principai wear 
spots, seat, knees, elfjows and all 
pockets on the inside w here half 
the wear a» nes. Jack 0  Leath
er suits wedf twic*e as long as 
ordinarŷ  suits. Think of the 
that saves.

A fine assortment of Sweaters, Shim. Blouses, Cap?, 
Shoes and eveo'thing fot the boy to wear.

Our Wool wear Suits have two pair of pants which al
so gives you tvM suits in one.

AN APPRECIATION
We wish to thaxik our friends and 
customers of the Gibbs Cash Gro
cery*, for the liberal patronage they 
gave ns while in that location. We 
invite yonr trade here on the same 
oasis of prompt service, fair prices, 
and good treatment.
Come in and make yourself at home.

J t

r e i n k e n : ^
Clothing and Shoe ktore "

Flainview Produce Co.
Phone 3 6 6

Itar liutiaiitMB. yi4umaw i.. Tbs'' 
Mf iDtkar Sir:—Lart fmmr Ma ■ 

'BK mm in fnnr iiiMi asrf MmpM sk 
teM r a t fn n t tmw Mam 
gm*a am amH gnmi m &mSmcPwb Fw 

ntisir bk' jnm Sm  amrtfAnr 
' B* tmmm am* nauaadim aiikgdl m  
rant a . «  «ktll ;hw fiRMi amnt a «b. 
t  m  iiwiMi 9m> am 
ID amad pma • tltanrtk

FAMM r tm
: ladV ftnan 
nav Mfif W mnam IMn 
ifarfy Vn|K

2960 a o H  ia
^  H e w  H e n o o u e a s r  t e r m s , ^  

T n e s d a y .  S e p t 7 t A  a n d  
T l w r k d « i r .S e p l .» l L

___________________________ B ig  s a le  U B  g o r in g

i z  r r r .  »£:, *•-

1
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ANNOUNCEMENT
We have taken the distribution for the famous

Purina Line of Feeds
h r this section of the country and will get shipments 
in carload lots so that we will at all times have such 
supply as you need.
There is no better poultry, cattle, horse or hog feed 
on the market than this and the big breeders, those 
who have had to study feed values and get best re
sults, will tell you that Purina Feeds excel.
We want you to get acquainted with these feeds and 
will be glad to talk over your feeding trouble with 
you.

BONNER-PRICE
Phone 162

Green Machinery and 
Development Co.

We are headquarters for ALLIS-CHAI.MERS and 
SAMSON Tractors. We have the tractor you need wheth
er large or small.

Peoria Grain Drills
Samson and Rock Island Disc Harrows 

Sanders Disc Plows
Let us tit you up for pn)fitable wheat farming. Com

pare our implements with all others and then ask us 
the price. We KNOW what the result will be and are 
prepared to make prompt deliver^'.

Green Machinery & Development Co.
MWI

I*. H. S. WILL TRY FOR
THK STATK CH.VMl'IONSHIP

('niirh Hicham Says Team W51! Be 
Very StronK—Nine I.etter 

Men CoRiinK Bark

Plainview hiKh schoo' foot ball team 
will try for the state high school 
championship this season, and Coach 
T. C. BiRham says he will have a very 
stronir team and one that will be able 
to Ro aRainst any thinR otferinR itself. 
Several old players on the team, in- 
cludinR nine letter men. will be back 
in school this season.

He ha.s made a call for all men who 
expects to try out for the hiRh school 
football t(<am to meet him at the city 
ball Wednesday momirw at 10 o'clock, 

I to beRin the orRanizatioo.

To Celebrate SuffraRe Victory
In celebration of the complete rali- 

lirution of the federal s'lffraRe amend
ment, Governor Hobby today iseuetl 
a proclamation procln’mlnR Satuiday. 
.‘'Opt. 4, as a holiday in Tex.-ts, and 

; callinR upon the peop'e oi the state

Brunk’s Commedians. who showed eral months aRo, will return to Plain' 
in a tent for two or three weeks .sev- view for a week, beginninR Sept. 13.

AN N OU NC E F
Mr. J. J. Lash has returned from C 

again be actively engaged in the re 
tal business with this firm. Mr. Lc 
acquainted with real estate values i 
has been handling sales and rentals 
country for many years.

We are needing listings of improv 
unimproved land and have daily call 
in Plain view, and from persons wishi 
here. »

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. and Mrs. J. ' J Addington of 

Childress were here Saturday.
Mrs. Myrtle Demic. Misses Ima 

Uemic and Jonnie Hancock of Silver- 
ton were in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stinson and Miss 
ula Stinson of Lubbock were here 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hurt of Mule- 
shoe were here yesterday.

Frank Jacks of Canyon was in town 
yesteday.

Dennis Zimmermann of TuUa was 
in town yesterday.

C. N. McFarland of Amarillo was 
here yesterday.

A. T. Schultz, who is managing one 
of the Spencer Bros, farms north of 
Plainview, will return to his bnm« in 
Rising Star Sept. 1st, and becoma 
assistant cashier of a new bank.

J. W. Traylor and daughter, Mrs. 
R. L. Moore, of Hughes Springs, 
Cass county, are visiting G. W. Crow 
and family.

Prof. Hartley, who has been spend
ing the summer with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hartley near Ellen, left Sun
day for Des Moines, N. M., where he 
will be superintendent of the public 
school.

E. L. Doland of the Southwestern 
Telephone Co. wa.-4 down from Ama
rillo Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Wiseman and children I 
of Canyon were gue.sts of her sister,' 
.Mrs. g. T. Halley, Sunday.

.Mrs. Emma Herndon of Marshall, 
Mo., Mrs. IJzaie Dick of Kansas City, 
Mo., Mrs. Josephine and lona of Lock- 
ney, spent Sunday here with their 
neice, Mrs. O. T. Halley. Miss Mays 
Fowler of Ix>ckney was also Mrs. 
Halley's guest.

Misses Eva Chadwiclr and Grace 
Ham ill, who have been organising a 
1.4ibbock county directory for the 
Texas Children’s Home and Aid So
ciety, spent Satunlay and Sunday 
here with Mrs. B. A Sadler, state 
field aKvnt at the Wayland Hotel.

J . E. Flamm went to Amarillo yes
terday mominp.

Mr. ani Mi's. S:\iu,■ k*' yesUsniey 
morning to  Childress, where he will 
become manager of the Western Un
ion Telegraph office.

Creek Brown wenPto Amarillo Sun- 
.iay

L G. Wilson left Sunday for 
Throekmniorton to look after his farm 
and ranch near that place, 
c Tilson Higgins of Texarkana, who 
hits be«n visiting the family of Geo. 
Wilstin. left yesterday for his home.

Y. W. Holmes of Corianrhe is rere 
attending district court. He and hia 
family live<t in Plainview until a year 
or more ago. He informs us that he 
IS doing well, and is ple.-istnl with his 
ni'W home.

Mr. anil .Mrs. James Frye of Tulia 
spent Sunday here.

S. H. Turberville of Cooper, for
merly sheriff of Delta county, has been 
here this week visiting his cousin, 
Mrs. C. .M. Abbott.

J. R. Daniel, who has beenn here for 
a couple of wei>ks, left yesterday for 
his home in Paris.

Mr. Elliott of Wichita Falls is here 
prospecting.

Miss N'elle Rountree has a position 
as stenographer in the Guaranty 
State Bank.

Advices from Los Angeles, Calif., 
say that Mrs. K. 11. Humphreeys, who 
is visiting there ai^d ts-as taken very 
sick, IB much improved.

Dr. Co|>clsnd and E. .M. Gravea of 
Brownfield, G. W. Woodard or Sea- 
graves were her»‘ yesterday.

Sam Hourland and John A. Scott of 
emon had business here yestvrdsy. 
.Miss Ivey FI vans and brother, l.aw-1 

.‘nce,‘ returned to their home at 
luleshue Saturday after spemling the 
■eek with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Irs. W. M. Hendesun. I
.Mr .and Mrs. J. R. Beverly, J. W. | 

levelery, M. L. Hugliston of Crowell 
/ere here Sunnday.

Mr. and Mrs. F\ P. Bain of Silver- 
on were here Sunday 

James B, Reeil of 
own Tuesday.

I-. A. White of Carbon 
atunlay.

J. Fi. Pepper is moving his rt>al 
state office to the ground floor of 
he Ware Hotel building.

H. G. Craig of Cisco is here on bus- 
ess.
Misses Louise Colville and Annie 

IcGlinsckey of Floydada are hero 
}day.

S. A. Peary, H. V. Elkington and J.
I. Holt of Slaton were here yester-
•y.
C. B. Myatt of Lubbock was in 

own yesterday.
Rev. and Mrs. Bsscorn Watts of 

lockney were here yeiiterday.
D. L. Farrell and Bill Honey of 

jubbock were here Sunday,

Idalou was in

here

Dr. Chancy from Crowell has bought 
t residence near Wayland college and 
vlll soon move here with his famiy. 
-le will practice medicine here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox of Bizbee, 
Arizona, are visiting the letter's bro
ther, J. J. Groff and family, of this 
lity. They are on s pTospecting trip 
iS well as a visit and a rt dslightad 
with tha country and declara thsy ncr- 
sr tasted better water.

J. J . LASH W. A. NORTER H. L  GRANNER

Lash Real Estate Co*.
Phone 653 Plainview, Texas

Mrs. W. M. Henderson and aon ra- 
tnmed home Monday night after 
spending the week-end with her ton, 
H. L. Henderson and wife, in Ama
rillo.

Mr. Snyder, Sr., who is at the hoOM 
of his son, P. B. Snydar, south of town, 
is raportad very sick, and the worst 
is feared. He hopes to survive until 
his grandson, Paul Snyder, who has 
been with tha Rad Cross rriief corps 
in Armenia, and who is now on tha 
saas reaches home.

1

G. N. C. TRUCK
ANNOUNCEMENT

Wc have contraciled to distribute G. M. C. 
Trucks in a large portion of the Panhandle 
and we want agents in all towns to represent 
us. This truck is made by General Motors, 
the same people who make the Cadillac and 
Buick automobiles. Write or call on us for 
our proposition.

G. H. C. Truck Co. of 
Amarillo

Jack Pittm an, Ngr.

T em porary  Keadquartera with W ealern Motor Co„ 
Buick A gency, 114 W est 5th St., Bo* 1235.

Young Nan Joung  Woman
Are You Going to College This Fall?
Then you will be interested in a school that oilers the 

following advantages:
1. A standard four year college curriculum leading 

to a Hachelors degree, and especially tnjuipped to offer 
advanced instruction in Agriculture, Art. Expres.sion, and 
Music in addition to the usual college courses.

2. A faculty of fifty "hand picked" specialists in the 
various fields of learning.

,'J. A l)e|Mirtrnent of Music unexcelltHl in the whole 
Southwe.st, giving private instruction in voice, piano, 
string in.strunients, band, and orchestra besides instruc
tion in public school music.

•1. A Deiartment of Kxpre.ssion that takes r.ink with 
the best in the country.

5. A Department of Agriculture equipped with splen
did laboratories and sufficient land for work in horticul
ture and stock farming. We have a herd of high bred 
dairy cows, a few fine hog.-i, and a i>oultry yard.

6. A school plant that represents the last word In
school architecture, consi.stii.g of an Administration 
Huildir.g, a dormitory for women, and infirmary, a metal 
shop for manual training, and a boating plant: consena- 
tively valued at and easily surpassing all oth
er institutions within three hundred miles-

7. A dormitory for women that has • very modern 
convenience at a minimum of expense, unilt'T the direc
tion of a.H line Christian iniluence a.s can tn* found any
where.

A Kindergarten in charge of trained -xrH-rts, u.sed 
as a demonstration scIkkjI lor Kiidergarten teachers.

y. A common school of nine grades under expert in
structors used as a denion.stration school f»)r grade and 
higti school teachers.

ID. A Manual training department that offers course* 
in all forms of wikmI and metal work anil printing.

11 A Director ol Athletics and Physical Kdiication for 
both men and women and the very best tniuipnient for 
these departments includirg a U*autiful indoor .swimming 
|)ooI, shower Inths, and unexcelled gymnasium, six tennis 
courts, a baseball and football field, a race track, etc. _

12. A library of IO.DDd voliiines, unexcelled in quality 
and administered by trained librarians.

i;i. The religious life of the school is distinctly invig
orating. lievotioiud exei' ises are held da'ly for the en
tire student Isaly. The Y. W. ( \  A. maintains a paid 
secretary who gives general direction to Christian activ
ities. In addition, the Baptist and Methodist churches 
will have paid secertaries here during the coming ses
sion.

11. Expenses very low—no tuition (except for private 
instruction) free texts books, cheap board.

There is no need for the young people in the Panhandle 
and Plains to go away from this section for college advan
tages, when all of the above unexcelleil facilities are to 
be found in the West Texas State Normal College, Can
yon, Texas,

J. A. HILL, President.

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
**The Flour of Quality*’ ,

For Sale By

LINN & BOTTS
Kreaa, Texas

J. P. Linn W . G. Botta

Two More Capa for Daroca 
The Duroc Digest, a nationally 

known publication for Duroc-Jersey 
hog raisers, has contfibuted two 
liandsome silvar trophy caps to be 
awarded in the Duroc futurity show to 
be held during the Northwest Texas 
Fair.

Several other trophy cups are of
fered in the Swine division of the 
fair.

We are einformed that A. B. Mar
tin ha> sold his brick residence, fur
niture, etc., on West Tennth street.

The "good looker” school teacher 
flndi it easy to get a job, but tha 
superintendent usually soon has to flU 
her place while the wedding bells ring.

Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Caarrey have 
gone to Colorado to spend a few days 
at Estes Park.

a
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There isn’t  a  thing in our busi
ness th a t we value as much as the  
gnod win of our old friends. And 
we alwaj’s remember th a t our new 
friendi c f today will be old ones 
tomorrow.

This is the one place to  come for 
real battery  service. We sell the 
Still Ec^-ter W’illard I3attery Mcith 
Threaded Rubber Insulation — 
the kind selected by 136 manu
facturers cf cars and trucks.

COKNEMIHES MM CO.
3 )W Pl«ii<vi«u

m
-when “delicious and re
freshing'* mean the most.

CocajCola OoMPAirr 
AtiairrAtOAi

ni

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS FOR 
PLAIN VIEW PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Supt. Patty Telia of the Fine Arta In. 
BtructorH Who hare Been 

Prorided

CHILDREN DO NOT GET
ENOUGH VARIETY OF FOOD

He Bith Oficial Telia What a Well 
Balanced Ration for Child Con- 

idata ot .

Teachers for piano, viclin and ex
pression have been privided for nc- 
coDiodation of parents who wish to 
give their children instructions in 
these branches. There being no avail
able room in the I^imar school for a 
studio, provisions for these depart
ments have not been made for pupils 
in that building; but according to rule 
19 of the catalogue and course of 
study now in the press, pupils in the 
l.umar school will be excused from 
the building and groundr to take music 
and expr«‘S8ion, Pupils in the high 
school and the Central school accord
ing to rule 19 cannot be excused from 
the grounds during school hours to 
take music and expression as the.se 
branches are amply provided for in 
these two schools.

Mi.ss Myribel Quinby, who holds a 
B. M. degree from Texas Woman’s 
College of Fort Worth, will teach piano 
>n the high school and will teach 
violin in the high school and Central 
tu’liiM.I Mi«. Quinby is a talented 
voung woman with successful exper
ience Its a teacher of music. She will 
direct the High school orchestra.

.Miss Annie Smith, a graduate of 
two colleges and a young woman who 
has had extensive training in expres;, 
•ion, will teach expression, oratory 
and tlramatic reading in the High 
•ichool and ('entral -'rhool.

These young women are talented, 
have strong and pleasing personnal- 
itiea, have hud exceptional advantage.s 
Irom the stsml point of training, and 
will lie a distinctive addiition to our 
town and communnity.

Mrs. Kva I.. Barnes whose work is 
well annd favorably known will teach 
'•iano in her studio at Central school. 
Mr«. Bams is a graduate in music 
;|nd we f«.el that her w;»rk is too well

Most children of today do not get 
enough variety of food, do not take 
enough time to eat Their meals, and 
do nut get enough sleep. This is the 
statement made by Miss Pearl N. 
Hyer, R. N. public health nurse of the 
Texa.s Public Health Association.

In her physical examinantions in the 
public schools Miss Hyer has discover
ed that these three things are rspob- 
sible for fifty per cent of Texas chil- 
dm being undervreight. To help rem
edy this defect among the children 
the Texas Public Health Association 
recently sent an article by the public 
health nurse to a nuntier of Texas 
Mothers.

“Children should eat a variety of 
food,’’ said Miss Hyer; “not so much 
a t one meal, but it must be seen to 
that the meals of the day are bal
anced. Three things, and not over 
four, at a meal are all that are nec
essary.

“The following foods give the ele
ments cf nourisment ncccosary al
most any age, wor kor climate. I ad
vise that all mothers should see that 
their children eat daily; 1. Cereal, 
whole grain, well cooked; 2. Eggs, 
once a day when no meat is used.
3. .Milk, one pint ô one quart. 4. 
Potatoes and leafy vegetables such 
as spinach, onions and lettuce. 5. 
Fruit, ft. .Meat, not more than once 
a day, avoid fried meat; and 7. Bread 
and butter with every meal, whole 
wheat bred is the best.”

“Diet for children .-ihould be upbuild
ing,” declared the nurse, “and should ' 
give reserve strength and energy. ’« 
Any kind of food which will not do ' 
this is not worth eating, regardless 
of w hether it tastes good or not. Be
ware of too much randy. It is hard 
on t-cth •\rd rot v o l  f r tl..

Iv -.,... fB’oiab’c ro.mmcr.t U jsy .u ii,. Cniluren crave bWi*ets when i
sd<l to her success.

ABERNATHY
.Aug. 30.—.Mrs. Otto tabling of 

\iistin has i-een here visiting rela
tives.

Mi- Beulah Williams, who has 
M-en in BrownwoofI the past thn'e 
WM-ks, came home Tu«*sday.

'1 rs Thelma Jones was cranking 
er car Sunday night and it kicked 
I t '  I. and brokee her arm.

’ " erl Overton of Frionn is here 
now.

Mr and Mrs. (ieo. Ragland are the 
' otd parents of a girl. Madge 
KuUdIa is her name.

Mrs. Gregory went to l.uhbock 
•Monday.

J M. Shields was in town Saturday.
The .Methodist n'o-ting has begun 

and everyor .r.v..isl to come.
The "Sull ragette Convention” was 

luite a success I’riday night, the pro- 
sis lieing 145.

they are not eating right, there is a 
lack or some element of nourisment.
If they Must have swes'ls, they are 
best eaten at the end of a meal, not 
lietvet'ns meals. Sweet fruits like 
raisins, tigs, and dates are gooil; 
while honey is an excellent sweet.” 

.Mi.:s Hyer dindares that a child 
needs food that wil supply building 
mati'nuls such as milk, eggs and ce
reals; and those which give energy, 
such a cereals, fats, green vegetables 
a.nd fmitr. The nurse tells the moth
ers of Texas that these rules, if fol- I 
lowed, lessen the rases of underweight 
among Texas children, and build up 
boilies stung enough to throw off di
sease. I

GIMID TIME TO PRtK URE ST(K K 
TO HEtilN POULTRY R.AISING

Beginning in poultry raising may 
lie made at any time of the year, but 
the fall is perhaps *hc *^st time for

■Mrs. F. J. Kelton is the milliner at small poultry keepers to make their'
Struve Mercantile Co’s, ‘tore and she 
*108 received a nice line of Fall hate.

Mm. J. P. I.attimore and children 
of Kails are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. 
II Burks.

Miss Pearl Roberson has gone to 
IVtemburg to spend the week.

start. Obtain pullctts whenever pos
sible rather than older hens, say ex- 
pert.s of the UniUal States Department 
of Agriculture. The pullets .selected 
rhould be well maturwi so they will 
lay Ix'fore cold weathei sets in.

Here are the signs of maturity in
Miss Nona lo'e Hester of Abilene ' pullets: Reel color of the comb, and 

•>n«l Miss W'innnie Fincn of Clyde are size and growth which are cre-ditable 
siting Miss W’ilnia Hairal. tor the bri-cd of varety raisenl. Mature
Hiss lone Braudt of Plainview hens lay few eggs, if any, eluring the j 

•■p<nt the week-end .nt home. lall and earlv winter, while they are |
Nash Hix was on the rick list this molting. W«dl-mature'i pullets, on the 

week. other hand, should lay fairly well and j
•Mi-ses Allie Mae ami Velmah Hoop- g ve a" immediate return on the in- 

er of Plainview spent the w«>ek-end vestment.
: here with friends. When pulets are to he purchase*! it

Mrs. Walter Overton of Eriona is is desirable to go to mme farmer or I 
[ ‘••'re visiting her parents, Mr. and poultryman of known dependability.!
iMrs. I.utrick. Even if delivery of the birds ia not'

---------- ----------- desired for several weeks o months, |
( hsufauqus st ll.ile Center it '"«kc arrangements for ^

C.uv Scott was here yesterday dis- ■ b'ain ng the desired numbtr of pul- 
’’•'biiting advertising matter relative Ifts later nt an agree<l price.
*•» the Chautauqua to lie held in his ' ---- —
*ewn Sept. 9. 10 and 11, __________  .Miss Power, sister of Claude Power,

A u n ;  .1.T-

Hogs Wanted
We are in the market to buy hogs, and 

will pay highest prices. Will hny all the 
time and any kind offered.

See ns tt Third Rational Bank, drop us i  card 
or phone 9033-F2.

Basse! & Hauck
1

•'C ran/county  ihlTonly 87 popula-SUUo. CochrMSt county ii n«ct wUk 
tlon, the tmnllaat courty In thu UnlUd only about u half-dox«i mom.

FEDERL TIRES
Count the cars you see with Fed

eral Tires on them. Federals are 
standard, and the highest boast of 
ocher tires is “as good as Federals.”

They are the best for any vehicle 
from a motorcycle to the heaviest 
truck.

We carry a complete stock of 
them, and can fill your needs.

McGlasson-Armstreng 
Rubber Company

In Auto Row

For the next few days, while the 
present supply lasts, we will give each 
school child who calls at our store, a 
first-class school ruler.

Remember, we carry a full supply 
of school supplies, and can fill your 
needs in this respect.

Dye Drug Co.
I

THE time to buy coal is NOW. Don’t wait 
until winter.

WHEN winter comes, conditions may be such 
as to make it impossible to supply you in the 
way you desire, and beside—strikes and an 
increase in price are a possibility.

WE HAVE JUST THE QUALITY 
THAT WILL SUIT YOU
Q U A L tT r  COAL A T  ALL TtMCS

@ R o n n e r  P r i c e
U  P H O N E  I  1 6 2  

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

16c COUPON
We are now putting a 15c coupon 

in every package of our bread, and 
these coupons are redeemable in gen
uine Rogers silverware. Insist on 
City Bakery bread and in time you 
can have FREE a nice assortment of 
table silverware. The bread is the 
best there is, and your grocer or 
butcher will supply you. Call for it.

THE CITY BAKERY
T. J. Van Arsdell, Prop. RoitksMeSfiare

GARNER BROTHERSI

Exclnsiye Undertakers and Cmyiiners
Day and N^ht S«rTic«

Auto Hooroo

Phono Store lOB

has bssB sppointad hich oehol Ubrar- ion. ^
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I Today, Tuesday, the Last Day of the Summer. By the time this gets to*“you the 
FALL season will be here, naturally we begin to wonder where you are going to buy 

, your Fall bill. And this brings another thought; school time will soon be here and 
where are you going to buy the children’s school clothing, shoes, hose and etc? If you 
have not given these things a thought, come to our store and let us help you by sug
gesting and by showing you one of the best assorted lines of merchandise, you have 
had the pleasure of looking at this season, and prices that will both please and sur
prise you.

. t y

Ready-t(hWear
Department

O  A>e< «. c*

Fall Clothes Are Not High
We’re going to save a lot of men a lot 

of money this Fall, just as we’ve done 
right along ever since this chain of stores 
were started.

S r a n l i  O U i i t l ; r j a
are sold here. That’s why we are known 
as “Style Headquarters.”

' We feel that these Nationally known 
clothes do not need any introduction to 
you but we merely want to keep the fact 
in your mind that this is the store where 
they are sold.

¥

T eye or* this depart
ment. If we don’t have what you want 
today, will have it tomorrow. Suits, 
Dresses and Coats coming in every day. 
Attractive garments at Attractive prices.

Ladies’ Hats
New nillinery Coming In 

Every Day
If we do not have 

what you want tell 
your troubles to Miss 
Warner, our trimmer.n  i ‘ f )

Buy Ginghams Now
For the girls school dresses this Fall. 

See our large selections and the spt ĉial 
good qualities we are offering at
38c, 40c, 6 5 c  and 8 5 c  per yd.

SHOES
NEnLETOH SHOES FOR HEN 

BDSTER BROWR SHOES FOR BOYs'AND GIRLS
6 . EDWIN SMITH SHOES FOR WOMEN• •

Can you beat it? We think not, give 
them a try and you will think likewise. 
There are none better.

It is good to forget somethings, but rfe- 
member that Plainview is going to have 
a F AIR and you are welcome at our store 
and we will make it as pleasant for you 
as possible.

l i i

• i.V.--
U -  J CECIL & COMPANY

i
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